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rv>.vf,,- Was. 
f : ‘\A:. . IMlene
For All W-!St Texas

TEXAS HAS l,2S8,8i 1 TO tlES 
«HJAUF1E » FOE m is  IKAB

;.. There Are.'^Tj283,807 .'■'luallfied' 
j,voterS'''lu'"Tesas'thIs year, 'a,'de-- 
;crease of S4,147 from the. 1,368,- 

■ . ■ • ' Because He *044 two years ago,'figures conv„
Ss Hnne-st. !.':E,e''!5jSi » f  llaniilng piled in Aosttn digclose, ■ . ■ 
AfC;iJi".x j“c, “Pn %iif, Ami is Not j.' Based on the. a¥erage..vote, of 
- ’■ ■■'’• . ■. . OaMwcll.' ■. ithe-past three'election-.years,'a 

— ~— [poll of 731,821 ballots, or 57 per
Arcgionntore-uita'U.Uiniopnsh'f’'''**̂ ' '■■‘'•-'’-I- !mii<T.lrd.

'SossSterlliig''s.-cati€ldaey to W e s t a Q . . e s t l i n a t 8. of 50,000 re- 
T«5CM m t  tfcler way In Abllsne P«»Ucan votes, this would Imply

l'V#« lly-sl-ai t\n  <il* l » t  4 V<> n

Ti«msaiiis'©f'Acres' 
Farm ta iiis  SaTcd ' 
.• . Piifing Past I'ear

jPecaii Experiment 
Station Is To Be 

EstaMishei Soon

isWEETWATEE BOY STARTS 
MAItlTHON IS MESQUITE

Mflrs Than Five Tlioissaiici Acres 
Terfficei in Coleiasm Cffiintj 
Says CiMinty Farm Agent C. ¥.. 
lt®bln.80ii ■:. .’ ■

jEsperimente Ixpcetefl t® Start 
By Knd of Stinmier; Statlott lo 
Inclnilc AH Tliascfi of Pccais' 
Industry- -

Tuesday wlth'seScctton of a com- j b a l l o t s  belug caat hi the 
mlttee, wltl| O, M. OaMwcH ap-jdmocratlc primary.
■pointed ca^Mi%n manager, and

Work Now Going on 
Oiit ©f Browiiwoofl

a financial'coiiuniltee, to receive' Ifiw.||iyo-w 7
■.Ymids:'and'.'3lss-.'-,cieterhiliiO'-upoiî  ^  i .
office splice. Hjc orgimiKatioa 
plan.s were ai..rd..e by a group of 
Stoi'iifig 3Uppo.vi.or.'; of Tay!o.v 
county, and the Ornt .act of the* 
regiovmi body v/as to absorb i-he 
Taylor couni.y tor tliorHsiC club.

Members of the coumhUec ap
pointed wew jiidge J. .C. Hunter,
W. R. Ely and T. N. Carswell.

Mr. Caldwell accepivd the Y?ost 
Texas chainuforship in a ialk in 
which he said Hr. Steiiing’s can
didacy “is a challenge to sniall-

Construetton to Be Slow- on i%s» 
count of . Ragged Topography 
of Country; to Be Finished By

'.-First of Year - -;..

According, to the ; Brownwood 
Bulletin construction work on 
Hlghivay 7 Started Monday with 
the digging of a cut through the 

bore pomicltots with selfish aims hii! north of Brownwood 
who arc accused of inipo-siiig j Croucii .fe Nolan of Slrawsi 
their wlU pfi ;i cf>s'elcs;i and list-■ y/gi-e awarded the contract lor 
less electorate,” lii-if, jTsacUjig an.d rindnase .slruc

"I r,.m i'or Slei'llng iJccaiisc 5ic tures ou the higixway and will

More, than 5,000 acres..of Cole-, 
mim c.mmty land vr-xH icoac.cd 
last year, according to announce- 
meat made last week by Go|«ity- 
Fatni'Agent G.-¥. S 0btoson,.land 
nJC>.!'-3 vsill bo tcrrnccd nc;rt .suviug. 
The fann agent is a great advo
cate. of tenacing and bc-lievc it 
la the o,nly way to .save soli,' cfi- 
ualiy d.tsUii>ulc mossiuro and .in
crease'liaiwests,- 

A. buHoUn sesit out from Co]-- 
lct';o Btation .a;pv.'j; “All records 
were broken lu .saving Taras-.si'n. 
.rom ■(’/ashing away nminp, Use 
VCAT oiiding May 31st, v.'ith H3K, 
000 acres terraced or csii’touved 
lu 202 counties by - CarcACi'.s.
nnty agent.s and 4-U club boys.

tin

ts honest, bceanst' he is cay able 
of handling lUTalrs in a big way, 
and because .ho is not a pcditician 
b"t n mo-o accUiStomod in look
ing at things from a strictly 
pj.,.iCt!cal point ot viov,',” he ;;aicl.

besjin their work about the fir-st 
of August. Bucyand Childs now 
iiave their equipment on the job 

I and arc at wovl; 
j !■. Ivihingcr, engiuear, said that 
the construction of this; highway

••Hi.'j. record cmrioi:. be assailed, would take more time Uiaii any 
succe;s>fuily. To ali In.'? critic,s J, othc.r in tiio county b-eoaucK' of 
say, look at hJ;; work a;,; chairman the vî iiged toyaqraphy of the 
of the highway coDHrii.'j;;ioii, with nountry through whlcii tiie ron-d 
tocoie than a hufidred nsiilion doi-. pr,.).!, it will be neces-sary 
J.rn.‘5 of tnihlU’. itr.uis spent without iq buUci many -gr̂ de-s and dig 
even ii w'bi.«pof of graft; oi- ex- ,.,5ts aiong tiie route
travag'ancs. through o^c h'dl 5 botv.'ceu Brown-

■'Bi'ys, he sun win ii vc r.Ci. wood arnl the Colcrrui, county 
put bmM worjr.'. He is gaining line. He said that the work 
ground faster then ai> the oi.ber would oe iinished about Ihe lUwt 
candidates ynt togethes’, and if of tiic yoar. 
we can get Ivlin to tiic people we Grode.'s vjci-q piaced .in onexT.- 
are .cpinr; to put hbvs into tSxo .tiou ia.st v/eek on highway No.lO 

'.■sep€to4 p*ln|ary,as'the-:-top candid- out of, Brownwood-'toward Blan- 
date, and tiren bury i.be Fergu- ket,' .sertlping off the high place.’; 
sons in tli-e i'uu--off, T tl.\in.k it I.s along Uio new lonte arid leveling 
certain that Mr.s. B’erguKon will the grade. This strip of road 
1)0 the candidate to beat in Aug- was rclea-sod by the contractors 
ust." . the iiiui cf the motoli and is

It wa.s agreed f.iint tiio V/e.st now im.'ior the supc-'rvteion of Uic 
Texas Sterlimr drijantefition will highway dcimrtment. 
be a strictly sclf-BU.staining unit,' No new developments have 
depending for its finances upon bi-en made along highway No. 
it.s 'membership throughout the 10 from Brownwood to the Me- 
territory. The plan is to send Culloch county line and it is 
speakers to noiltica! gatherings thought that the 'contiaict . .for 
and to get *Mr. Sterling’s life this will be awarded during the 
story to "the p.eopiC through the Augu-si or September meeting o.i 
newspiij,iors. Petitions fo>’ roetn-Jhc Kighway Commission.
hers will be started at once, w i t h ------------- ---------
ii minimum goal of 2,0v0 in Toy- | Mrs, CfcvlJon Hooper, of Mor- 
lor county aicne, - ton, brougiit her daughter, Bon-

----------------------- ;nje, here Sunday for medical
Kev. M, L. Womack asid family treatment. 

visited at Waxachh; thi-s we-ek. Tuesday.
Tiiey returned home

m m m .

A Deserved 
Deyelopment
It is no mere accident that the growth 
of many San.ta Anna and Coleman co
unty conirnerdal, industriai, ranching 
and fai’ming institutions I'un parallel : 
to the growth of the State National 
Bank, There is an essential relation be
tween these ¥ared lines, based on th“r'. 
bank's capacity for rendering financial 
counsel and guidance and summed, up 
in "the word-— " ■ ......

according to figures just 
'lo’.mced by M. R. Boniloy, farm 
oiigincer of flic extension scfvUrc.
Il'sc total acr.cngo In the .stat.c 
terraced or conioured to dale is 
now pisiocd at 3,C8S),000 a.:;,res. of 
whsfjii 3,000,00(i acres have been 
lone since US30, and more than !
2,000,000 a.cre,c ;;.incc 1S2G. 'Of | 
the Iruid protected last year a- 
boiit 200,000 acre.-; were coniuiir- 
ed, .Mr. Bentley n-xys.

West Texa;; is .saving tire .toU 
It a fate ten times as fast as cfJi-- 
-tral -Texas, he believes; if figures 
from five typical counticr, in crch 
taction nuiy be con.sidered a niir 
.̂ aniple. Thestt ■ show'ea -that. ,a- 
bout 3,500 acres per comity Wn-- 
raced annually in tiie BhifATahd 
Beit, v/hlle aroimd 35,000 ac-ves 
pel' county arc- put imclor teiTace.'; 
or contours In the west.' Eun- 
"lel/j county is given the sli.",tint‘- 
tSon of having the gieatest total 
area terraced or. contoured -to 
date with tibout 150,000 acre-s 
protected.

The huge total;’, above- are at
tributed to terracing:'schools of 
recent years whi<;h ki.st .sca-son 
Irained 3810 mou and 2585 l.oys 
'to run.leyials.4nd;.bulld terraces.- 
A .total of 1214 such schoolir.w'm’e, 
held in‘ ‘135 couniics. Daring-Uie 
year, 730 farm level.s were 
bought P.nd placed foi' ur-a; in 
communitie.s, and GG4 temidnr; 
machines and '4?,0 lerracirig 
plows. .In five eou.ntie.s, co’urltv 
1‘oad machinery ha-s been mado 
available , by  ̂ commissioners’ 
court,‘3 .for use oi.farmers in con-1 
stmctiiig strong: terraces cheap
ly.

“Gontouringi which consist of: 
folloxving the contour lino.'; v/ltii 
rows v/i'lhout tlirowing up any 
lorj'aco.s at ail, 1;.; adapted to more 
level countias,” Mr. Hcntloy cx- 
pbains;, “auti .in recent years h:ia 
become very popular in the 'werst.
About one-fourth Uie lotai To;:- 
as uci'caf'c protected' last yea-r 
conai-sted of cijntoored land. That 
it i.s no scriou.'; jjpr to big scale •,sections, 
farming .is shown by the fact tlnn,

Dr. H. P. Traiib of the United
St«le.s Dcp.'u'tmeut of Agricisl- 
turc, office of horticulture and 
diseases, was in Bro'wn'wood la.st 
veck making preparations lor 
the establishment of a pecan ex
periment station.:, The station 
follow.s as a result of an appro
priation of $27,000 by congres.H 
for the stu.dy of the pecan in
dustry. Bro'wnwood -and Austin 
,vere chosen as headquarter.s forj 
'he , experiment work with 
Bi;ownwood: the ■ leading station 
becau.se it is located In the pecan 
growing center.

The ■R'ork was officially start- 
:‘;d July, I, when Dr. Traub trans
ferred from ano ther. department 
to be placed in charge of the 
work in T’oxas. -He stated that 
he would spend most of,his time 
in Bro'wnwood and that most of 
the actual work will be done 
there.

Actual experiments will be 
started In a short time. It is 
thought that this will be by the 
end of the summer. :7’he -work 
will include every phase of the 
necan. industry in Texas and' the 
purpose of'the .station is to aid 
oecan growers In solving pro- 
blem,s common to the industry.

The work is now in the organi- 
aation stage, and preliminary 
plans only are -being made.- Dr 
Traub spent a short time,in Aus
tin prior to going to Brownwood 
and stated : that at prfesent the 
station- there,"was progre.ssli)g 
rapidly.,I Actual project work ai 
both stations .will be started as 
■well as experiments' in various 
orchards.. - ■ . ■

'The ■ work will include all 
phases of the pecan industry and 
will be a coniprehemsive re.s6arch 
project of all pecan varities. , It- 
will- include, standard breeding,- 
propagation, factors in fruit set
ting, influence of the . typefe of 
soil cultivation,: cover cropping; 
fertilization, application of me 
thods, irrigation, proper polena- 
tioiT, pruning :and thianing.
, Harvestinr. drying, : grading, 
.storage,’ . food value, utilizatio''n, 
nutrition will all be Included.: In 
the work also, and will.he .studied 
closely by the men in charge of 
the .work and better racan.s of 
doing ah tlie above named 
periods in pecan raising.: will be 
derived, from the conclusions 
reached by the completion of the 
projeeis.

'Dr;.Trrfb stated further that 
the station would conduct experi
ments in other parte of the .slate , _ 
and would .seek the cooperaiion'| 
of pecan raiser's whh have orch- j 
arda ii-i ot'ner ,-;ectio’nfi in order,! 
to observe the growth 'iif -those

The Hunter brother,s of Chic
ago, duration flight fame had 
better look out. Buck Sawyer, 14 
yenr-old newsboy, weni. lo tire 
top of a mespuHe tree in Sweet- 
water July-lSth and left word he 
would “.sit until Christmas,” A 
large cro'Wcl was on hand to .see 
Sawyer “take off.” A I'cfueling 
crew of eight boys are on the Job, 
while local bu.slness concerns are 
furnishing food, soda water, 
chewing gum and candy.

Plans"'Arc BapMlF"'-"' 
Shaping For Coiinty 

.Pair At Coleman
Fair Hiis Year Promises to Far 

Ex'̂ eod last Yearfs ExIilMts; . 
Officials Here last Tnesdav t®- 
Mcct-IVlth liana C!n!>

Wife of PecoB Jailer 
Kills Prisoner As 

. Jail Break is Halted

.failer Slugged by Frisoners as 
Sis Break For Freedom;. Calls 
Warning, to-Wife Who /Iswers 
With Pistol

Leading inmafce.s of, the Rceve.s 
county jail; in a break for free
dom, Willie Hernandez, under life witliout the a.ssi.stance of a coun-

Plan:, are rapidly sliaplng fur
the .second annu.al Coie»«''n co- 
msf.y .hi!',', and in KpiU; Of; depm;-*!-: 
ion agencies at work. It Is de
clared ;it will far exceed the first 

exilibit last year Sec- 
.'•jim O'Noa) of the Clsam- 

ber of Commerce, County , Farm, 
-Agent C. V. Rnbin.son ansi E. D. 
Kinney, Jr., of Coleman 'and 
Howard Kingsbery, president of 
the fair as.soclatlon, of : Santa 
Aiuia, v/orc lu:re last Tuesday 
;md nii'i, wKli Uic Lion;; Club to 
discuss the fair. They were very 
iiTuch encouraged from the co
operation promi.scd by i.he local 
buames.>; men.

The fair last year w.as put on

.sentence for murder, was shot 
through -the'heart by Mr.s. John 
Duncan, wife of the jailer, Mon
day niifht a.s he rushed down , the 
prison slep.s.

Pedro Aguilar, under (loath
sentence for murder, wa.s; the

ty .farm-agent and It -was Tate 
whe,n it was definitely decided 
th;'.t it would be put over. This 
year, lamier.s are in : a • better 
position to compete :wlth farm 
Iadie.s, w'ho last year had the as
sistance of Miss Gertrude .Brent,

only one of six prisoner.s. to- get county ,:home demonstration 
away after Duncan had been ag:cnt, In preparing exhibits and 
.slugged by Hernandez as he un- many of the items displayed by 
locked the door to-the cell where- them won prizes.at the State Fair 
the men were held, , | ,at Dallas.

Duncan called a warning lo,j In a recent Live-at-Horae fair 
his wife below, and .she, armed " a't'Winters, the Coleman-county

home demonstration- club 
second .place exhibiting

henself with a pistol and flus- 
tratecl a wholesale delivery, al-
tlioug'h Aguilar managed to got Ruimek and Nolan counties, 
by after Hernandez had been

won;
with

shot down.' ,
Hernandez was known as'“.Wll- 

lit tlie Hog.” He .had been, given 
lifetime, imprisonment for the 
murder of John Paddock; -who.se 
body was fdiuld in the ruins of 
■his burned filling station north 
of ' Pecos. At Hemande4'.s first

QUEEN 'rilEATEE.'CI.OSED
TWO DAYS SACH'WEEK

Due ,tp unavoidable conditions 
the ^ueea Theatrei’startipg next 
week,' 'Will discontinue their pro- ‘ 
gram :for 'Wednesday and '|'hurs-. 
day shows until .such time as 

trial he vvas given death, .but tbd public demand'will juetifv them : 
court of criminal appeals re-  ̂iu again puLling b.'f.; i.ifu upciu- 
versed the judgmeiit. ;Thi' life jjop their full .seven-day a week
Ituprisonmenl verdict had been prpgnim.
affirmed and ho was awaiting. ''The Queen has-talking equiu- 
tmiwportai.ion to the staid peni-; ment that compares wHh the 
tentiary. , lea cilhg theatres of the'countrv

Aguilar, had been fonvicted of and are getting the very best 
the murder of Toots Dakan, pictures that are beingi produced.
Ward ,county .deputy .sheriff, :la.st, __L„,
spring. : . j : 'rhd Presbyterian.; clnsrch has
. Officers in many West Texa.s recently enjoved. having .Lee 

counties .were .searching for him, Lahti, Mr. and Mrs, .Albert Lo'we,
and they believed he had* headed Mr. and Mr.s. David McClellan, 
for the Mexican: border. _ , . ' ;,Mi.ss Wilma Blake and' James

----- iphlllip.s,: visiting'.' tho Sunday-
The Interracd'iate class of tlM-̂  school. , ' .. - - /

Pre.sbyterian'' : .Sunday school.
honcjred Misses Leola Balkie and 
Ruth Davidsoii' with a ,super and 
swimming party ton Home Creek 
Tuesday evening.

. Mis,ses Gwendolyn Oakes and 
iDorothy Rogers enjoyed .a , visit 
with ,their little friend, Charlsie 
W'oodruff,.in Coleman Tuesday,

it Is done in the/section of the 'l io n s  CLUB HEL-D GOOD
'State where some of the largest
farm . niaehlnery .. in- the United 
States i.s u.te'd.” '

MEETING ON EAST TUESDAY

Lion .Parker Bond mo-st ablv 
prc.slded over the hmchopn of

(the Lions Club on last Tuesday

Sfiate National

KEGEOS ARGUED O'TESTIDN 
. 'WITH'-GUNS EAST--FEIWAY:-noon, In,stead' of 'President Ford 

. — — -  Barnes, who was called out of
-, On. "last'Friday' night two- town.; : ' . 

lcolored boy.Si: Prank Fields and | Five visiting Lions from Gole-
Arch- Oliver,: proceeded to -settle man and Howard Kingsbery of. 
their difficultie.s with a pistol .south of town were present and 
and ' shot gun. : ; I made interesting tallK. . . ,

When City Manshal Sam Floyd' Several duet number.s were 
arrived on the' scene, which was given b? Miss Lula Jo Harvey and 
in the southwest part of town, Miss Maurine Kirkpatrick; which 
ii’oout the only dainaged evidence' ivevo hiehl.y appreci.rtccl by those 
that could bo found'wa,s part , of, present.,
one thumb on Oliver .shot awav. 1 During Un; Vju.sincs.s period U, 

County: officers were: notified was: decided to' pair'-'members 
and came over and took the boys off that they may be buddie.s to 
to Coleman for free .lodging and each other in order to stimulate 
Isoard untii their ca.se.s can be attendance. It will be the duty 
dsposed of. . of each to see that his buddy is

----------— ---------  pre.sent, or has a reasonable ex-
SCHOOt TEANSFfCE MUST cu.se. The plan v.'ill be perfect-

BE atADE BEFORE AUG tST ed on next 'Inesday.

Julv 31st is the last clay for the LOCAL BOY WINS HONORS
fer of school children intoItjyansfi

I the Santa Anna schools, accord- 
"ing’ to G-. W. Faulkner, pmsident

AT CAMP BULLIS C. M. T. C.

During the C. M. T, G. at Camp
'('sv'"̂ tbe Santa Anna Independent Bullis. San Antonio, recently 
School DLstriot. Parents are clo.sed, Virgil D. Fulton acted as 
iurged to attend to' this matter, Fir.st Sergeant and, according to 
'at once, u.s .several come in late a letter from the eominaiiding 
uadi, year. No transfer;; will bo officer to Gapt, Sam H. Coi!i«', 
allowed after .July 31st. -■ showed umnsuol ability a.nd in-
' This early.transfemag is made tere.si in his work, 
neecssarv in order that stale oid 1 Fulton also received a 
may he secured for Iran,vferred .for marksmanship W'ilh a s> m.
sfcudente.

M.iss .Helen Hail left Saturday

TO. !iun at target slsoling.’

Miles Y/offord of- Billings.
to attend tlie two weeks ussem- .Montana ivas visiting with his 
bly of the Bfoyorth League at ' father and sister here the fIr.st 
KamdllCi ,of- 'the week.

]( D..B. HM was.'la .Oolemaa'' Dr. and M?“. L. 
first of tlio week on the petU tivnvxicl 'Mom ■

... . .......

‘ rt j-. >‘fi -
i'nm ft v'i'dt Ivi

Right At Your 
. . Finger’s End!

Thai’s VWiere You

Want It, Isn’t 11?̂ , '3

I'hal'.’s one of ihe advaniii.t-ves of having’
a .hh-Uik -Y('count

Yoiy money is alvvuiys there, ready 
for an emergency 'ihai may come at any 
moment. Ready, too, for any invest

ment that might present itself. Start 

today and learn the majiy advantages 
of saving regularly and systematically.

THE ■

Capita!

of .Santa- Anna,. Texas:. : ., :"'

Stirpius, 5̂§,000J 0 

DISBCTOES '■ '
S50,000.0ii

OFFICEIS
W. R. Kelley'

V, L, Grady 
' R. L-. Hunter 

S. B. Harper

J. L. .Stewarison 
Bursiess Weaver 

O. L. Cheaney 
■ O. lAy Brown

m
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Anil People al Caleinan C«»nty 
laterestei in Ediieatian

!SgrBW?£«?

I am dlHeeiitly working to see 
all the people of the county ask
ing a considemUon for the office 
of Comity School Superintend
ent. I am working hard on my 
campaign witii the; same purpose 
and desire trie patrons of 
schools where £ jv iw . taught 
know I worked on' Uic jobs X 
have held. In solicitiHg a fair 
and just consideration, I fed tlial i 
people .should not overlook the I 
i.inportance of the County Sup-; 
erintendent us a Supervi.sor, [

'UNDAY SCHOO 
LESSON L

(B y RBV. P. B. P ITSW ATBE. D. l>., 
’ftftmifcr iif Faculty. Maorly Blbls 

instUuto of CUtcaRO.)
(fo5. J030, WcHtcru KewetJaper Union.)

Lesson fo r  July 2 0

• ftlOSES,. A  ■ C O U R A G E O U S  . 
■■■■ L E A D E R "

Admimstriitor. and leader in >
Hu: a! Schools. Tnerc is also 
very tmich-office -work to be 
done in Uii.s iiliice, :ind training 
and e.'cperiencf! should not be 
overlooked for Unit duly. A 
good Uaciiing peraonallly and 
Kchoiorly attainment, are not all 
that people .should demand of a ' 
County Superintendent. Such 
characlerhsUr:; are very iinport- 
ruil. and .should be coiniidcred 
v/lth common seii.se, desire ho 
.serve, hard work, and cun- 
tinmis study. The Rural Schools 
can hold their own and go for
ward vAth efficient leader.shisi "

In offering myself as a can
didate for this office I wish 
merely to state some facl.s con- j 
cerning niy training and e.xper- 
ience which miglit be con.sidor-1 
ed qiudlficalion.s for the place. j

I wa.s born and reared on a 
farm ln Hamilton. I attended a 
Rural School wiUi two teachers 
until I iiad finished the eighth 
grade.. I attended Hamilton 
High School the next three years 
and graduated, Part of the 

; time I went 10 miles to school,. 
After graduating from High 
School I- attended Meridian Col
lege one year and two ,sunimer.s.
I taught in the Rural Schools of 
Hamilton county the next tw-o 
years, one year as principal ol 

: a' two teacher Rural School and 
- one year a.s teacher -of English 

and Hi.slory of a cla.ss B High 
School. I wa.s a .student in the 
John Tarleton College at Steph- 
.-enville a summer temi and wa.s 
offered a position on the faculty 

: ,.a.s . an . :idministrativc officers 
This iMisition I .held three yeans, 
during v.iilch time I took courses 
al nisaht enough to graduate. I 
took .several Post-Graduate 

, cour.se.s in Education, School Ad- 
minlst ration and School Law. 
After re.signing my job at Tarle
ton, I was a student In;the Agri
cultural and Mechanical. College

• Of. .Texas tine' year. While 'at A;
: & M„ I .specialized i n. Rural 
. Education, and besides taking

-‘courses in .Education and Voca
tional Agriculture, I had a course 

. in -Rural School Supervision and i 
Adminislnitiou under the leading 
man of Tc'xu.s in Rural Educa
tion Tills coursf' dca.ll especi
ally \'ith duties ul Uie County { 
.Siij)pn!Uenci('i!l. I '.va.s tlirn | 
elceii'd Pnneipal and Teacher I 
of Mallieiii'ilic.s and science m | 
tile" .'-outii Ward .School of Cole-^ 
man. I held this po.sition three i 
years and H'-.igned, I wa.s then j

• eieel(-cl prinripal of the Novice' 
Public Sctiool .and- teacher -of 
Mat hemal ie.s and Science, .This 
lio.siUon ;I held the. past school 
year. My work In Coleman coun- 
ly' ha.s been very plea.saiit and 
people and the .school board of. 
Novice Were nice enough to a.sk 
rnc'back ; tor-next year.*

1 have ;i pennauent fir.st grade 
(■.ei-rifirale fmd have alway.s en
tered into the progriini of .schools 
vigoi'ou.siv, hoUi in the literary 
and alhlelic artiviUe.s. As a 
teacher I enjoy working with 

: yminR; people and believe thfy 
. .should b’e encouraged at .all 

time.s. I, hotfo to .see the time 
when the rural boys and girls 

.: are given the same recognition 
a.s the boys and girls of towns 
I have mentioned these things 

, for the purpose, of letting all of 
the people know that I  am run
ning, my race upon what little 
merit I have and not upon the 

, demerits of anyone opposing me 
_ My statements herein are those 

I would make- to "a"school "board 
in asking for a position as a 
teacher. I believe the people 
.slioiiki i'onsider a candidate as 
a school board considers an ap
plies linn. It does not seem un- 
rca.sonable that the County Su- 
pfa'inlendent .should be quaiinod 
to be the bend of any of the 
schools under his .supervi.sion and 
ad'r’inistration.

1 am not a nniitieian and have 
no desire to be. but I vdsh to 
state to every one that 1 certain- 
Iv ■will apnreente anv considera
tion gb'P.n my c''ndid''>cv for the 

• Office of 'County 'School Super
intendent.

■'roUT'S vcvv t*’ulv,
'■■'ll'' 'l. '{i.

li'.iiitic'.’l l ibA'j'l'■

IJ-I.SHO.U T K X T — KviJilus 
3 :1-14. - ..

(lOWU-XN' 'rn X T -  -ny  fa ll l i  lie n>r* 
Rook li^Rypt, ,'iHil ffarliig^ tho w ra th  
o f the k ing : fo r lie ejidureiL an «<'«- 
log  him who is iiiviR ihle,
. P H !M A H V  T O P IC -^ 'M okrh D o!nj? 
H a rd  ThlnK» fo r (iod.

J l^ N in u  M ohrs’ P a li tf>
Leaderahlp.

IN T K K M IC P IA T F  A N D  F F N IO U  
TOPHJ—-Oiiri fuj J }ui Iw

YGUN(J FFttPIMO A N D  A f>nPT  
T O i‘K;'“—la ’nd«?r, Hiln’ ra to r  and Law *  
Klver. ' ■ •'

For €«innils*si#iier 
©f Agriculture

f'l'h/iv It lu.'t >•(.! ■.a-"a 
t-. '  ,V'.V- '■'.ip.tja.

■ i.'i < ■ h ; h r . c S t
.‘.■'t' ' H''‘ r '"Cf'Jb,

I, The Enslaved People (1 ;8-2‘J). 
.4fter J(wc)iii'.s-ilenth IsraiJ (jiilek- 

i>" grrvv Into n lUitioo. The lumiz- 
big growlli of Itie niiUon nriniaot! 
th(! Mivy mid fenr of the new klriK, 
who (ii'o.se ill Egypt. Druslic 
men.sure.s were liistitutefl to etieck 
■itrael's growth. ^

1. 'Henvv me.'i.yyre of .service (vv.
10- M), , ,

Cruel taRkuiuster.s were placed
over the nien, forcing them to la
bor Id hiiildirig treasure cUIcb iu 
.well as In field Hervlee, However, 
the tiioro they afftlcted them, the 
more did they multiply and grow.

2. The nitdwlvcs were ordered to 
Bwrder the male infunt.s.

Tills nien.suro also failed, M the 
midwives feared God and .eliose to 
obey Him.

,‘i. Coiiunaoded tliiit tlie male chil
dren should be .cast Info the river 
{v. 22). Jn ihHl's providence thl.v 
mnndato failed.
. M, Moses, th« Delivergr, Prepared 
{2 :l-22).«
. 1. .Ills birth (vv. 1, 2).

Both Ida father and mother were 
of Levitical stock. Being of the 
■same tribe, they would have ii com
mon bond of Interest and B.vmpa- 
thy. There, was .somcUiing .‘'ir'l- 
Ing about the child Avliicp fno'-ed ' 
hi* parents'to believe .I lull he was i 
.sent: .of _Goil .Sicjiii.-ii lii-i-hneii i 
that the child -wa.s i';,t i:i-ui;ig ■ fair,- | 
or “fair; untoCod" CVci.s. " ;20, 
margin).; .

2, Ills fir«‘scrvation , (vv. ft, -I).- 
.. BecauH.i; his inotiier had faith' she 

did not Igiiori!- the proper: use of 
meaii-s. Hhe :wiLs dmd)lleR.s fanilHnr 
with: tin* |ilnc<! whore 1‘hnrnoli’a 
dmigh.ter -caine to hatlie nnd be- ! 
lleved (hiu .soiDcliow through her 
the child would he. .saved,... Him 
plaeed. the ark:of huinishes at the 
.p.nrtlculiir place whef'e it .wouhi’; at- 
tract aUentloii, Though the hand 
of God was dIrectiuKin the carry
ing out of His plan, the steps In- 
th.p process were entirely natural. 
The.v involved (!). :Thc mpther’s 
wit. (2 ): The service of a faithful 
sister, (ft) .Woman's eui'in.sliy, (■)) 
Woiimn’.s eompn.ssion. (fi) The 
.hahy's.fears, ending In the employ- i 
nient of the iimfher to he the nurse 
•for het;- own I'liild. '

.'I His edncjiHcn (vv.- 5-10), -. f
'Miwcs wa.scdnenii-d, first at Ids'i 

irotJi'er's liiei'.'- Here his mind was 
liilei’l villi the woni of God .am! 
ac(|.'ii:,iin|ed wiUi : the Jewish hopeg- . 
and. prosi'iects. : Iitnilille.s.s :here tli'a : 
Indiiiiiifahle tmrpo.se - was fixed ■ 
"rather to suffer alflietion with tha 
people of, (iod, tlnin to enjoy the 
ple.'i.vun-.s- I l f  , ,s|ii for n Kea.snii" 
■(Heb. 11 :'2-l-2ti). .Vvalti, he was 
edueiited al the I'igyplinn court i 
wtiere he hecanu? •ficfimtinted- with - 
all .ihe wisdom of the ■ Egyptians- 
(Aets. T :'2‘2). , j

4, ills e.GIc: ami marriage (vv. .
11- ‘22), I

Mohc.s whs "otdlgcd to take. Ids 
filglit from Kgy;»l a( the age of 
forty, becmisc lie nttempted to en- I 
ter U])ou his work a.s the deliverer 
of.Ids people (Acts ? :2,o). ,He ivtis 
comscious of Ills mission, but was 
mistaken ns to the time, ills re
jection hv Ills brethren was a tvpa 
I’-fA 'hriat’s rejection by the. Jews. 
During this time of rejeeticin be se- 
cured a bride. Je.sua Christ, his 
(trent tinlelype, while now In the 
place of rejoennn by Uls brethren, 
is getting a bride from ninnng Hie 
Gentiles. Just as .MoKea after 
awhile relumed and delivered hlg 
(leople. ao wii! nii'b.t return and 
(b'llver His people, the Jews, wlio 
rejected'Htni.

ill. Mcaea Called to Deliver Hi® 
People

1. The Lord spoUi; from thehiirn- 
Ing hush (vv. 1-6).
-,.Jt-Was while keeping tlie_ flock 
of his fntber-ln-liiw In Hie desert 
that : the Lord appeared to Mosea 
In the vision of Hie burning hu.sh. 
Tills tmsh. eiivcloiK'd In nnme.s, .vet 
uneonsumod. symliollzed the peonle 
of God enswiulied in the very lire 
of God. -
' 2, Moses' commission (vv. 7-10), 

In this coiiimisslon God .showed 
nis active interest In His iieotile. 
Beeau.se of His grtiee He ohligaled 
Himself to deliver them out of the 
bat'd of Hie Ee.vptiaiiP and bring 
them Into tbo ciioKen land: tliore- 
fore (tod eonimlsBloned Moses to 
bring forib tbepeoiile out of K.gypt.

3. Moses’ objections removed (vv. 
31-14).

Pour ob.it'etlony were iilferefi, 
eneit one of wliieb God met and rf!- 
ijjtti'ed. (J) I’et'.sotia! iimvortbi- 
iieit {. !ii C.!i ’''ll' i!!it|i'iii;y o'
*‘.i; f; •Iit-ie 111 iliole; i. na rim:-;' 
.-el'lien-ill.- to >'od {v . ift. hi; 
(;i) ITib.-I'".' -1 H.e 111.'
riie pe-ipl.'' fO:i). 11> i.ui'i- ol «!i,-

.A. H. Kinif of "’iirocksriorloii, 
I'lii-iH-kinorios! Cotmty, 'i’exai;

Born and reared in Hunt County. 
Thirty years in farming and stock 
rai-sing. Several years in Lcfjisia- 
turc. Author of the law providingpr< .free tuition to country boy.s and
Stirls outside of tfieir districts, etc.
]''.',vor!! iakin,'; the 's'.oik of the Oo- 
partment into the country and ren
dering aid to the real dirt farmer. 
Will ittako you a good hand—try 
him.

WHAT OTHERS THINK

. Wo often hear people remark 
that “ it .makes no difference 
what .others-think.," ■

But it does make a difference, 
A community is a collection of 

people.
The state Is a collection of 

citie.s and .towns and the sur- 
I'oumling countryside.

This country :i.$ simply a col
lection of sovereign states weld
ed together in a single and cen
tral-government for their own 
proteetion and advancement.

2','ir ; nt Is. dependent 
!’;c 'I'-.'.lc, and the states 

slv tligK-ndeHl upon their cities 
and towns .c.nd c )untrysides, and 
flh.e tetter are dependent 'upon 
the people v/ho comprise their 
respective, populations. - 

And there you have it—an end
less chain of dependence one up
on another.

Doe.s it make a ; difference 
"what .other people think?" ;

Jack Holt and Dorothy .Rovior, 
u> out.;'.S-!'imHi!g stan'hif; emnbi- 
urtion in the scri'en vnrld. ap- 
tear together again In "Veu-
(cnncc," the Columhia ali-t:\ikhig
Irama of liVest African life com-'- 
tag to the Qpecn Tlieatre on 
lext Sunday, Monday and Tues- 
-.lay. -Previous -productions In 
vhich they have appeared are 
‘Submarine," “The Donovan Af 
'air,” and “Father and son."

Saturday of this week the.y will 
;hovv “Western .Sage Brush Poli-

WATERMELON FEAST

A watermelon feast was given 
Friday evening by the Christian- 
Endeavor Society of the Fir.st 
Pre.sbyteriaii church honoring 
their former pastor. Rev. J. W, 
Brown and son, Otis,

The party gathered at the 
manse and about dusk departed 
for the city lake. At the lake an 
enjoyable time wa.s .spent in visit-- 
ing and Joking.

At the first peep of the moon 
over the hill the slicing of the 
melon took place and the feast 
.started. There were melon.s a- 
plc-nty for eaeii one of the thirty 
present to eat their fill, for when 
the party ieii a few .slice.!; re
mained for the birds to enjoy.

Lindbergh won't v/alk.hSs ix'.by 
to .'lieej). He will proViahly Hy 
iiim to .sluniberland.

----------- o-----------
Fit that old car up with a new 

set of piston rings. -We have a 
large stock. ■ Mickle Hdwe. Co.

With bareif esongh 'luoney-ta 
their pockets to take them to the 
Texas coast, yet with vision ef 
interesting adventure, two L,«b- 
bock nov/sp'-’-pcrnien from the 
i'diiorhil romn-'iof the Aveiancho- 
Jounj:>l. left on July ID lor a vag- 
;>.bond tonr o.l' i-im ■(vorW ivhieh 
■will reriu'u'e more than two ynare.

The two, Allan Camay, sports 
editor, and Sutton Christian, city 
editor, have been conected with 
i.ulfl^ock newftpr.pera to'r the pa.st 
i,''Vo years. They plan to c.xploit 
i.h.eir ndveniure;; in a newuiiir.'er 
column, “Turning With the 
V,'(ir.id." They wiU iiot 'write of 
.sccuic. beiiuty, this pha.fto of 
world travel having been covered 
on numerous occasions by other 
writei’s. The pair of Texans will 
delve into the mysteries of 
'oi'eign itind;.! as yet hidden from 
the eyes of the world.

Another good test Is when the 
June bride asks her husband for 
the first time to give- her the 
pi'.k;c of a imir cut.

Thr-:.'!; lumdred i.isoiis:,s'nd aeves 
of sehooi jft.iid situated in 148 
(■rimities will be oftcred lor sale
by iiie fttet'.; iund office on rsaffl.,

)iic1, Thir; will bo Uu'; lirsi- pnbltc 
sciie of public schno?, lend.?, .‘aimt 
Jan. 2, i;?3S.

Tine tracte vcty in shte from  
four and a ijai£ aeres '■'3 040 
r.cj'Ofj, Timy v/ill !>>' ;',oi-d vdili the 
minerui ri.g»!l,s lucluduig and 
oil reserved to the state. The 
p’.u'ohase.>:s howftvcr, are iniWior- 
j.zed to act a.-: agent for the state 
in .Icaiiinc for oU and giu;, '1.0 
vrtUcJi ease he will 'receive one 
h:iif the I'oyiuty.

Rci:idc.uce ort i.i'c land would bi; 
3'equired, Cn-sh wili have to be 
paid fi>r tn.!-cts under kO ueres. 
Larger ones -win be sold on jiay- 
umnl o’f one Xorlieth cash, with 
f.lve per cent iut'jrost on defer
red paymnets.

Unl'v('rsit.5' imKi.'j and sninnerg- 
cd state land'.; have been sold iu 
recent ycar.s. but no sciiooi lands.

Go to ehurcii Huuday.

J. H . K E L L E T T  '
.Candidate for.. '

C O U N T Y  1 0 D G E ,
of Coleman County

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE JULY 26. ■ 
PROMISES, IF ELECTED, AN HONEST ECONOMI

CAL A N D  EFFIC IEN T  ADM INISTRATION

R e l i a b i l i t y

E c o n o m y

G o o d  P e r f o r m a n c e

Casnp rote' and sioote .at ri'uuc-
C(I -prices. " Mickle Ifdwe. bo. -

SeveraT mem.bers of the Pres
byterian church, both young and 
old, attended the Christian -. En̂ r 
davor encampment. at Buffalo 
Gap last ■v?eek,. ; . .

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Thornton 
.have ret6rned from a visit; to 
Lubbock.

J. R. Danifc! and daughter, Mis.s 
Ruby, -left Sunday for California 
to_.spend tlie summer'.

q \ 5 E E j y

THEATRE
SUN.—-MON.—TIIES. 

Juiy 29, ?,i ami 2,':

MATINEE ONLY SUNDAY 
2 and 4 o’clock

COLUMBIA present.s an all 
talking drama of the

“Congo 'Vengeance”
with JACK HOLT and DOR
OTHY REVIEU and many 
-othm* leading stars.

Sex- romance, thrills, a tropi-̂  
cal drama stirring'In its in
tensity, overwhelming in its 
power, fascinating drama of 
love, hate, and .sacrifice," viv
idly told and splendidly acted.

Comedy In connection

SATUEDAY—THIS'WEEK ■

“Western Sage
Brusli Politics”

Comedy and Chapter Play

THE mmw fOBu ®wp®is sbba^
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After this week we are closing 
our show on ca.sh Wednesday 
and Thursday, only running 
two program.  ̂ a week. One 
picture on Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesd 'y and anothei" on 
7’riday and Saturday. ,

‘u.ve bumi <ii Fk- ,-,h(n; l‘ 
/G'nisisiOS' tPic :• .1 y-.vr.i i.n-i 
[li'jv! iteicr eioseu ihi’ "bow f 
j] 's-'i'i! now. i'l't iiu.'ihi'i;s c-'iiu'l- s 

1̂  jo.iK ji'-:, as io cm cuti i
1 -;.'on.i,n i.mi; v.et;’.'.

!:i ■ H
ji: 1 yen'.' ;"■<I '

Y o u  are 'buyiag proved perform ance  

when you buy a Ford . Y o u  know  it ' 

lias’ been bu ilt for- m any tlioiisands ■ 

o f  m iles of--satisfactory, ecopom ical 

seiwice. n - ..

.. Letters'from users in every part 
.of tne world show the. Yalue of 
-the- sound design of the car, good 
'. inalerials and accuracy in manii» ; 
-facisring. Yon sense-a feeling of- 
siacere .pride ' in the - oft-repeated 
phrase— -^^et me tell yon wliat-my 

new Ford did/’
- Farther tribute to the sturdiness,,, 

reliability and general all-romid per
formance of the newFord -is sliown 
ill, llie repealed and growing ■ par- 

- chases by  goYernnjent' hureatts, -by , 
.- police Idfiparlmeiits,;...-and; by large- 
iadastrial companies wMch keep

-consHimption, yearly dep'recia- 
- tion, and low cost of up-keep. ■
' They have found, as you .will find, :'
'-tiiat ihe Ford embodies cYcry feature 
you want or need in a motor car at 
an imtnsually low price,

m m w  i . ® w  F # i i »  P B i c E S

»■- B « » . a- - - .
. Pls5iet®0 - • « -» e - » -« -» » - a a
Tudo'i' SctJim . . , • 49S
Coupsn B B B B . « * • » B * -'i‘95
Sport Coupe B B B B . . B B ,  52S
Be Liaxe-Coape . -•. v - a » 545
■ Tliree-irindow Forfar Sedan . . • «■ • 600
Convertible Cnbriolot - ., -. -. . 625

. Do Ib« xo Phaeton .. .. .. .- : 625:-
De. Unxo Sedan - a- . ■ » , . . .. . 640;.
Town Sedan a , . • a . . a . 6C0
(Alt prices f .  o, b. Detroit, plus freight m i  ie - 
litery. Bumpers m i  spare tire extra, at low cost.)
tlniverwil Credit Company plan of time pay. '

awaits offers anothw Fowl wmonay.
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Icste eallefli from New fork for 
f-Jnioii, c.iis carried n cargo of ni««' 
lio! in CiisUB sun! woa nmm't'd ’oy ur 
ab^ crew commanded by Capt. 
;B» i. Briggs of Marlon, Maas. 
Mrs.-Briggs and the captain’s two-
yci!i'-oiif baby wero a!:;o oii iiorv'd,
tt» Captain Briggs thotjgbt that tlio
■fo!;i, w<-u!d ha an ewUeni faio 
for liito" U; crony tliC AUantbs 
8si{!, get at lesmi. n s'ihnpst'. os'

.." XtBly.','' '
Ail the .Mhips 5u tiw oounso wlilcj', 

the aiarie Oclesto uaiionhfcdly taoh 
rcjH'i’tcf! uitr v/siaihoc durin;; Ihc 
entire moinls or Nov<-m!)c;r Imi, nn 
lJc*;omhci" 4, the bar'; wsi.-i sSglitcd 
by tins isritiKh schoouos' Dei Urothi 
not far from Oi!)i'.‘;)tiir. l*in;z!c{j 
by t!ia raoiim?v in v/htch the A.mor- 
ICBvj bout acenmd to i)o Builing— 
tocliJiig lics'c iuid there in an ains-
ie-3') dcanltor;,' ftsriiion n!i if no one 
lidd her wiiei'l, Cssplaiii'. B(»yce o? 
the Da! GraUa imUs's! her, ).>«i le- 
fcivod no vepiy. 'n>'-‘is, i'ci.>,r!i!g tiiaf. 
iior ei'orv' bail been Ntrickon \rith 
scurvy or one of tlic ofher nsHist- 
4l!e8 fo which snUorK ere suhiccl 
and, wirncnt the siishtos's d'iiicniiy, 
ti'.cy bonrdnrf the American !>avh to 
hist! the uirariR'-St ncenc UuU hnn 
over liCHi) r(;>)Oj'l(:ii on tisc- scu.!

Thfi Marie Cclesitc had been 
abr.ndoiied by svory iiving sold, yet 
thfii's wna not a lifeboat missing 
nor tho cilghies; trace of ® reasosr 
for tile smislcn diRapjirnranee of 
the capialn, ids wife and the crew!

I'imt everyone !mt! been aiioard 
cni.v- n few hoiirst before was ep- 
parent from tiie fact that iiie Hro 
woa stiii ilgld.CiJ in tlie giaiiey. Au 
nbmidance of food anti water dis
posed of tiie theory that those on 
board had been driven insane by 
starvation and had leaped over
board. The s,ni!ors’ client, filieil 
wiih their cioiiiing and cimtnininn 
a considernido amonrit of money, 
stood iri tSie foreenstip. A medi
cine bottle, standing upright on 
the tab!© in the captain's- cabin, wa.'! 
evidenca tliat tiie bfirlt had not en- 
covsiii-ercd heavy weather, vviillc, 
upon another tabic, wan Mr.-’. 
Briggs' sewinj' and tiie impression 
of the biiby'n head was still plain!,'/ 
to be'seen on the pillow in the 
crib.

Cnritaia Boyce’s lirat action, upon 
andlug this .ytrartge scene of oi- 
lenl (lesoiatien, was to examine the- 
ship’s log. Tiie entries therein- 
covered the entire voyage of the 
vesficl from the time ahe imd left 
New York until tiie day that siie 
■was discovered, hc-iplcsa and un
manned. Nowhere in tiie log waĵ  
there the «!i.!fl!tef,t indlcaiior. of 
any threatened disaster—no men
tion of a storm or tiie approach 
of other craft. Tiie entry for. tlie 
previous day was' brief but com
plete, wiillo the spacs for Pecem- 
ber 4, the day on wiiidi Uio alarie 
Celeste was boarded by the men 
of tlie Oe! Gratia contained tlie 
only possible clew to tiie whole af
fair—a clew which only added to 
the mystery which Eurromided the 
unfortmiate aiiip. More, in C-np- 
taiiv PrlgKt’ imndwriting, apnesired 
the four words;

“Fanny, my dear ivitc—-

!i.
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hold' to the Idea that aiaf other | 
town or comimsisity In bct.i sr llsau; 
that In whicli ̂ ey live and ovori- 
joolt ti'i.c Koo-d thSHB;-' close at 
home. In talking Texas, and we 
li'soultl all t-iillr Ta:as, thc.fcilK
shottld iicijsst p,t "ltd 5"a.tli.-

;e from there. 'Santa Anna has 
■caaiiy ‘idva.!tu>-c-;cs ihst ' other 
towns do not iiavo, mnny 
that maiic for toot-Uir Uvivig Ouui 
la other pinccM, many di-faonH 
any other town would be glad to 

S;.i..nt;\ Anno. ■pco';.i!e; nned 
!-o s:now more about tiieh.- i-o'j?n 
anti to talk tmtonK UienmeivcK 
avid with VKiltors about it.
: But in' their talk Santa Anna 
folks .should remomber, as they 
do, that SiuitEi Auiim is a part of 
tile great State of Texa,'; and that 
Santa .Anna can't progre.'jr, un
less 'i'C3ca.s. also procre/sc-s. No 
t'lwn can hold iteeif apart a.nd 
thrive, any more than any indi
vidual v/ho lives the life of a her
mit can sHccoed. Texa?; is a 
ifrcat State, made up of many 
units like Sa,ttta Anna, each 
largely dependent upon----*------------------- A

others, but esich responsible di 
rc'cUy fen’ Its own o.rh/,ancement.

, Newspapers and Growth 
A writer who has looked over 

the census tigures of several 
thou.‘;and town;; of less thun 3.- 
000 population, .sasTs that he 
found that every town that iias 
made .su'ostantia! grov/th in • the 
pa.st ten years ha;j had the active 
.support of £i progressive ioeal 
newspaper, and that every town 
that had lost population had a 
poor paper. It may bo that a 
poor town causes the best papei. 
to\_
efforts, ..

rc-fieetiou

FacM wismemig 
Pecan,.- growers;.-appe&r, .to.-be. on 

the way to orgmlzto'g an associa
tion to handle and market the 
pecan oivp. In fact, u cooper:'." 
th'c .sales ae;eney hns thicn form
ed with ;r.500,0i)0 eapUal ctock: 
and has the i-i.r.provni of iiic Fed- 
eral Farm Board. -H.' O; Lucas of 
Browirwood, is pi'C.ildont of the 
oripmisation, whioii expects to 
be ready io handle t'le ISlSO crop.

— 0 -—

. live-At-HoMe, Fair.
• Winters has held a rather un
ique fair - a  livc -at-home ok- 
positioji—-the ccnu-al idea being 
lo show tlie rieopie how they inay 
live on the products of tlieir own 
community and- aves'i Iheiv own 
farms. When farmers onec learn 
that -it is important for them to 
produce at home yvei'v thing thiii< 
can be grown or made there- Uxat 
goes ini.o the liome-livinB, a far 
,si.cp will have been mads tmvy.rd 
the fjointion of farm problonis, 
and more relief v/lis result than 
can be obtained from any “Fann 

Act,’’ or Federal f;ir.fn

;. 111.

Ganilala|i« Ciinal - ■ 
Congrrauman Mauafi-ald of 

Texas in si talk at Victoria en
visaged fleeU- of notfuniment

', ' ... ' , .....................
: a : -tt
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That it i:j generaily coiiceded 
that there ts no .such thing as 
Oil iadependeut man or woman.
Men of great wealth are de-.viougcu . JucBK» or xjrovBmiiieiiv — — ,—  —- ,—

barge,s plying the !nl.ra-r;o-itol!P-*iJ«’l- for then
canal from points lUi far away i.ind .safety. Men <.ii
as Minneapolis and Pittsburg- humble circumstances are de

; . - i l o  i.n.c dcl-i houiuniiy 
and do our tiny- bit in the up--- 
rcai’in;,’, of civUiKotion.

. Pure 'Mexican ■ sisal . binder ■ 
twine,: 85-pound test. Miclsle 
Htlwc. Co.

me uovemment is now operat-,!nc“«>=-oi,“»-'i'“ Mrs. Wallace Kir!
Ing a barge line from Minneapo-ithe means of employment. All Misses Josie and K 
lis to New Orleans that is both of us, In: countless ways,, are in- vi.<;ited friends in Gc 
paying the Uuvennmmi and t.ov- tordi'pendent upon each otiier for Moodsy.
iiu>‘ the nnSdii'. niiliinii': in fivie-iii. nur verv iSve; :iiui hiinoitlC.'i.'i. i

The Ciovoramont Is now ojicrat-| upon m-en of wceiUi forj vVn.iiiice j'fi'-!rpai)-.u:k and
Kittie Baxter 
luldbusk and

__ _____ ______________ _____ „ependcnt upon cacii o’dier for
ing the public millions hi freight our very lives and happiness.
charges, and there is no good That being true, the more we co- j  Brannon and family'
reason why this service may not operate one with the other, the ĵ ŷg moved to their new home 
In a few ye^rs be extended to a better will .we make our material | jjj sou|;h part of town 
number of Texas points fortun-«existence and the happier . wiiU : ' ‘
ate enough to be connected with be our spiritual Ilve.s. ,the canal : . -  . - : . ; Miss Rita McBride, who' has

__Q__ For all the necessities of our; been visiting with Mis.s Pauline
' Ten Cows a Fortune | lives, others serve us and we .serve ; Chjimbers, returned to her home 

, „  ' , , , i others. Men and women unseen I In Brownwood Sunday.
A Bexar county farmer who|^j^^ unknown, have direct p a r - 1 ------------- — -----

iiKis Unpi oooks ,uji(.Û  mat on© } tucipation in our -daily exlstanco : Marvin McGlothiiig returned
his cows has netted him, above |jygj_ participate in their ; last week__ 1 i. J. A-4£r J» ■% t ’■ A. * i  U.U*J Cto VYC. JJCVA WV *Ak VAk\,XA • A\A,K)V ** \JAX» XX , AXXXV
market costs of fe ^  and pastur-j jjyg,, although they too, are im- 'people at Nixon, Texas, 
age,.$1.10 a day. He thanks that; the: fact that we serve | . '

eeic from a vi.sit with his

IV ii- ” i  , V' j.aw are oi uie: uteu uiai, we serve ; —----- ------- ----
;them. The greatest thing in life j Mrs. Othie Croft has returned 

this average should be sustained.,  ̂ smile, ft will from Heber Springs and Conway,
If so, the farmer with 10 cows - - . , . ” . , ,

I Relief 
lioarcl.

-0—
. . .  Why Take Baek'Seat?
The ^aviliii Bentinel sce.s some 

disposition, on Uie part of the 
people of Its community to be 
satisfied with tiie money made 
from the spinach and onion crops 
and just wait around iinti! the 
time "fo.r pianling the.se crops a- 
gain, although their land: will 
nrcdiioe many other crops for 
Which tiiero is -as ;p-eat. a demand 
,a.s for .spinu.i;h or onions. Pear- 
SP.U i,s .shipping watermelons and

travel far. A smiling face and Arkan,sa.s, where she spent herX : viavei lai. buumig liiv-t: aiiu xiiivaiwa.,, oj
Should realize $330 a month roc I eheerful mien spread,s happy vacation with relatives.
his labor in caring for the cows, | 
less, of course, interest in invest- j 
ment, depreciation and taxes,

Texas -Vcgatablc ‘'Shipment ;
According to the report of the 

U. S.' Department of Agriculture, 
Texas carload vegetabie ship- | 
ments in May, 1930, totaled 10,- j 
637 cars as'against 5,764 cars in ® 
May 1929, which sho'ws the for
ward trend of diversification in 
the State.

A  R e a l  ¥ a c a t i o n  

T r a w e i  B a r g a i n

anc 26
or town causes the best paper ; , , - -  - --v .
got discouraged and let un Ite lackeyed peas; Devine has 
.Arts, and that the paper is immense ie «i cix-p-s and

............. has made money shipping car
loads of roasting ears;,, Cariizo

P, D. Nesbeth is visiting 
with his brother-in-law near 
Ham.lin this week. C. P.: Petty

$35.40 C o lo . S p r in g s  

'$25.20. A lb u q u € r .fiu .e

$38.45 Denver 
$28.00 Lamy.

after all taut, the reflection of
the enterprise, or lack of enter- - " .— , ' r  i . i___
prisc.of a  people, but it does
seem that there would be some 
notaoio exceptlon.s to the viile. 
At any rate, it behooves the pub-

.“or a .strawberry crop; poultry as
sociations are being formoti -ali 

. p,bout; dairy routeu are beiiig

lisher whose paper 1.':
s the pu.3- egj^pbiished; 'other sections are
,in R town _______  i.Ux,. ,».r>tr fVn'1?

that isn’t quite all it .should be, 
to took aboiil to see if he and hi,r, 
paper are not .somewhat in 
blame.

pointing the ivay to success thru 
diver.silieation. Why depend too 
m,ue!i on any one eroji, however 
good it may be?

State-wide Industrial Program 
Fletcher Davis of- the Hondo I

Wilson Country .Protlucte.
A writer in the Floresville

1 , “V  ' Chronical-Journal tells of the
A.nvil-Hcrald, thmks mat tm, q. of melons that
great need of 'rexas is a we - shinped from that
'oalanccd p.rogram of mdu.striali-1 ĝ jCson, taut thinks
KDtion thar, can best be brought of fijc
about by an mdustnai be«aid
whose duty it would be to ,cas-' ...............

is filling his place •'Vith .Gelvett jj 
Dry Goods during his absence. | (

TICKETS ON SAI.E JULY 19 AND 26 
LIMITED TO THIRTY DAYS

Clebnrt Willis ana family made 
a brief virit to San Antonio this
week!

- Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Williams 
and son, Richard, are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. William’s sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Switzer, this w'eek.

Rev. J. W, Brown and son;:Otis, 
of 'Valley Miiis vteited friends 
here last week.

JULY 19
$35.28 Duluth . $31.23'St Paul ^
$31.23 Minneapolis $35.28 Superior
TICKETS ON SALE JULY 19 LIMITED TO AUG. 3 

■STANDARD PULLMANS 
: -For.Details and Reservations . '

.-\sk mir Santa F'e A koiU

cover, identify and broadcast to 
the world the industrial oppor
tunities whieSa he hidden within 
the Slate,”

If such a ’ooard could be organ
ized in the hateiC,st of t’ne eutiro- • » I IZiCCl Ui ViAC V*

'fliat was a!i. _ The fimil letter ytate, without local or sectional 
of the word rivue- cmlea !■> AM ’oias, but having in pun>ose the
sharp serntei) of tlie pen, as if the 
enptain had heea IntErrupted while 
mnldiig his entry.' But what had 
he boL'ii Koing to vn-Ue? Why had 
words of this kind sppeared in 
1lii> lo? wbirii vv{.:; odievwi.se de
voted to the l)rloffi.st of riate- 
inents ooucorning tho wcaUmr and 
tiie progrivi:', of the b.uk?

Ono tiiee.-'V, ndvenced td tlie time, 
was that tile casks of .alcohol in 
the imid had Icnked and Unit the 
fnmeii had rendered everyone on 
board ihe alilp immne, causinK tiiein 
to .imnp into tiie Ke,a. But Capt.a'n 

■ Boyce’s renorl, filed after iiia de
livery of tile hark in fJiliraitar, doli- 
sitely stilted that tiie cargo had 
been inlact,

(0 by till! Wlicsii-r KyiSiUoaLC.)

creation of a wide-spread in- 
dustriai-niindftdnas.s and tiie as
sistance of every Texas com
munity seeking industrial do- 
veiopnieiit, the urosperity of the 
entire State would be stimulated 
in a rernarkubie degreo.

While agrieulture may be the 
“backbone” of pro.sperity, the 
greatest need of the State now 
i,s indn.striailzation along lines to 
.support its agricultural develop
ment. A department of industry 

now needed even snore tha.n a 
department of agrieuiture.

Spirit a f' Brotherliood ; .,
. in  .tl»e ;F:atlier-’s H oh8® 

Few .'UnCf'iran (ourlsts foil to pay 
ft vif.ii to iiie city of llheinis ami 
its f;or.;:<;oiS:i catiieiirni, now hap
pily rosiored Ihrongh Iho Kcneros- 
ity of itr, .Toliii 1). Uori:el'ci!er, 
Vyhat 'vUi please Hint American 
iiniior of iiroad and even catliolle 
wind, we foci, is to knoiv tiiat the 
cHtiu di'iil imsi hecoine the oii.iective 
of many German pilsrimaeos and 
that t'as people of tlhcims are 
trfiatiii" the thon.-mnds of German 
fatiieis itml niotlicrs wiio come to 
pay a visit to die immense military 
eanietery nearby, wUii ciignity and 
symnatiiv. Wnikins tiiroiudi the 
snystlc iwliight of the interior of 
tile Iir,men.se ediiica I'ccentiy, 
w’niie die ovgastist was practicing 
■up for soma comin.i; eventr we no
ticed on a confe.3nion(i! a amni! 
card. On it was printed hut three 
words, hut dioae three words In 
that eavironment held a world of 
MiinbBeance, far more in fact than 
their 'iucrnl memiiii,g. The card 
vend: Man Spridit Beulcis CGw.-- 
mau spoke). As we ntroiic-d 
raronsb tSm nave and tranneept !n-

■ spectiua tb® r-aatored portions and 
vindowa, accompamed by oar guide, 
foe E?ac5o«ii) l'e»; pamcsuil, 
nsiisor canon attaciisd to the ciitlji,- 
dra! htnff, v/e remarked to hirai 
“Here is a Catholic church ,1s 
.Fr.Riscc, restored iiy ihe lihersbity

■ ntt Api^rtedn Baptist* oyltS- sa
Inncription in German.” . . .
' 'I’l, ‘-Gi.

" 'i ,i.’i' A' I >1!- ■:■

' '.G ’ .1 . ; • ' ■

'Poiitical Endurance Contests 
The Texms political campaign 

begins to look like a marathon 
and .some of the candidates seem

ever, 18 cars of Wackeyed peas 
have brought the farmers $35,- 
UOO and other .side lines have 
made the country a bit independ
ent of the reign of "King Cotton,” 

“The Land of Plenty” in 'Wii- 
,son county, as v/eil as in other 
parts of Teso.s is noi- a ’ land of 
Utopian dreams, but j.s any place 
where the farmer.  ̂ have iearned 
that it pay,s to diversify and live 
on the products of their own 
farms.'

------0 —

. , Cuero Butter Beats 
. Alt the 'National Dairy Sho'vv at 

Memphis, Team., a Ciic'io cream
ery wa.s awarded first in the 
Te.xas butter (contest. ; This 
creamery sold more than 1,G00,- 
OOd pounds of butter, in 1929, In 
ten of Texas’ largest cities. Tex
as creamerle,s are now equipped 
—■many of them, at least—witli 
Ihe most modem machinery; 
Texas grasses and hays are un- 
excelied, .and there is no reason 
why Text's butter , should not

0

er The Sterling Plan Taxes Wil 
e Reduced in Coleman County

The ta.xpayers of Coleman County, including the farmers, 
home-own8,rs and busines.s men are now assessed an average 
fex a,ppr©.KiMately 15c on the $100.00 valuation to pay for the 
construction of State Higli ways, a .ttrx. that sliould be iiorne l.)y 
the State. :■■■ ■ ■ " ■

t-0 rcfjard ih as suen, Aii’piancs ■ equal any luaae ai T

" UMDEE THE .STERLING TAX EEDIJGING' 'PLAN ,
the State will assiimo tills obligation and pay for it out of the 
gasoline tax'. ' - ■,.'■■■. ■■■

The Stcriing Tax Rediidioii Plan will place the burilei’i of 
paying' for the state roads yourCounty has built o ntfie traffic,
.where it belongs.

W ith Our Compliments-

LMDlt
a delightful $3MO ' ''Fadat and 

A  sdentific: Beauty Ad^^^
: without charge . ■ ......

We have arran,i?ed at considerable expense, to bring 
to our city July 21st to 26th, Mrs. Minn Mae.Walker, 
.'ono ojf the profess.ion's expert beauty specialists. 
■She is a ifraduate in her iirt, capable of rendering 

really sciontif.ic service. It wil! be a pleasure to have 

her give you without charge, one
..■ ■■. .“ DO10fflY,.PEREI.NS*’ .-..lAClAL 

I f  you desire it she will advise you on persona! beauty 
probloins... We v/ili have a private booPi in opr sto.rc.

The Sterliiig Plan will pi'oviiio tho stale with adetiiKile fund.s 
to build a connected slate I'lx'steni of hai’d surfaced, all 'Wea.ther 
highways and for paving the gaps over tiie state without county 
aid and without increasing tlie gtisoline tax one penny.

■ .  .

r : - ; ; : ' ...........  - ' " U- -

Phillips Drag Co.,
Bawa Anna, Tex

T « avoid waitiEftk phone

- : The Sterling - Tax Reduction Plan 
provides that no properly lax shall 
ever be levied to cai'r\' out its 
purposes.

VOTE EOR E. ' Sf STERLING A. ;
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BxpS.'matorv Note.—Thc e.?timated reduction In the 
tax rate lux’s been calcui-ated in accordance virith the 
best available information. Tlie exact figure wiU de
pend upon X'arying conditions in each county. But 
that a material' i*eduet!on of the ad. valoi'em toxes 
woixld be affectod under the plan is eertsixi.
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PiiblMwd Efcry Friday

I. J. Gregg 
t ,  E. Callan

Editor and Pats. 
AssQCiale EclMor

^'Eateredat the -Post’ Office- .at 
Santa- Anna, - Texas, tis. Second 
.Class-Mall. -. -. .

.V. -... . Subscription'Elites 
In Coleman'County and'..
-. ':Bang'S, route-2,-pci- year-' ■ $t.00 
.Hsewhere "  .' . :$l.so

Members Texa.s Press A.ss’n

All cards of' thankfs and rcM u- 
ttons of respect charged for at 
one-baM- the advertising- rate. '.

Local Kead'ers and Classified' ads
charged for at the rate of 2c.\nor 

■'Word for -first- iirsertlon,, and ■ Ic 
per -word for each aciditlona,! io- 
Bertlon, with a itiinlmum ctiarpe 

-. of 25c.-

.'Laas.-woeis .ebartes -MeM&iS, wj.- 
Aualralllan mEltonalre, '•walked-' 

o ehailr.'dde insMUdsots in' 
.•Sydney and asked the secretary 
to show him to the preslrents 
office. ..The secretary stated In a 
curt tone of voice that if he 
wished to see the president he  ̂
would .have to state his -business. | 
Tlic mllUonaire tore up a check 
for $00,000.- .he.: intended . giving 
thu institution and walked out. 
We don't know whether Santa 
Anna has any smart secretaries 
or business men or not, taut what 
we are trying to get over i.s, that 
no matter who you are, or where 
over you may be, in busines.s or 
U.)ut, .it alway'.s pays to be cour- 
! leouH. When you ‘‘.stick your 
imrse in the air" and “high-hat" 
.'sonifi OHO. you have lowered the 
I f'.stcera of yourself and not the 
'other follow. - - '

Any erroneou.s reticction upon 
the character .of' any -person-or. 
firm appearing in the.se columns 
will be gladly and properly cor
rected upon calling the atten
tion of the management to the 
article in que.stion.

AS WE SIT AND THINK
Hunn-timc.i .host Sit

I Our local band sure did "strut 
j their .stuff’ on last Friday morn- 
|ing, when they greeted the Fort
I Worth - booster-s... ■ Santa . ...Anna 
| has a band that towns thrice as 
Uarge would be proud to own, 
land everybody should get be- 
I hind our band boys and give 
’ them all the encouragement and 
I help possible. ,

When the writer runs out ot i The.; Stephenville Empire-Tri
dope, we ' begin to “ Sit and ‘ buhe came to us this week all 
Think.” We have plenty of dope |dre.s,sed -up with a new head. The 
to write about, but whether orjE^Pire-Trlbune is one. of the 
not. -such --dope;-as we mete out | best exchanges to reach our de.sk.
would be of interest is a que.stion j ’ll is w'ell edited and carries an 

• i .ji-nniini, of advertising.
■confronting us just at this time 
. We hoar dt from almost, every 
one we come in contact with that 
cron.s are needing Weil, we
believe ourselves they are still

unu.suar amount of advertising, 
which also speaks a good word 
for Stephenville,

One tiling we have noted inJill .
needing - rain, that Ls, .some of ' Santa Anna this campaign and 
iheni, but In juirt a few more' Ihat is we have had very little 
days they will be ea.sy, for Chat is|niu.d slinging by our candidates, 
just about as,.long A..s mo.st of 's, if you were, not handed
them will la.st. We know ive do{a candidate card once in a while 
not deserve It, and .sometirne.s.! would ’hardly know there

'was an eieCt-ion on. -We never'did 
like to see-.a 'campaign o f .mudwhen we get to taking an inven 

. tory of ourselve,s to-.see what .we 
have ever done of a worthwhile 
nature, we wonder why it is: that' 
the Creator of this old earth 
and all thing connected , there

sUngtog and . we clouai- 
whether anyone else enjoys

Some of .exchanges I i-unniug
and all thing coimeciea of news that took
in, has been ,so kind to us any | hojt
way'h We just drift along, im
agine we are gratful and .some-
tinies thankful, e.specially when 
we are not, wanting .something, 
then, when the criste come we 
fall upon our knees and begin to
-plead for mercy In a broad way.

place in their to-wn twenty and 
twenty-five years ago. Tliese 
item.s may be Interesting to, a 
few, but the' thing that should 
Interest every man,- woman and 
child in Santa Anna is what will 
Santa Anna be twenty-|?ive-plead lor mercy m a oro-du wuy. |------ ------

It might be better if we would years from today. It will be just 
exemplify more : thankfulncsss] the k in d o f town twenty-five- HSUS
■when times are better and rains 
more, plentiful.

Any way, -say what you may; 
we have been in Central We.st 
Texas twenty-five years, and we 
fail to remember when condi- 
tjon.s were ever like they are this 
y«ar, People say there is just a.s 
much money in the country as 

..ever, but .we .arc beginning to 
think it Ls just a li.ttle harder to 

• get than it has-been in s e v e r a l ,
. moon.s. Just wha t the cause is, j know our little city im 19.55.
■ we are not able to say. ■■'- ! —o-^ - . . ■

Reading ^communications re'-i' Out In California -they are 
ceived this week from-as far east i®dUing gas at five cents a gallon,

: as Atlanta, Ga„ and a.s far -west I,hut we’d.rather be in Texas pay- 
as California, this drought seems j tog two-bits for it than out there 
to be very general and is not aa “ ''’" ’t
bad in this vicinity as . it is re
ported In niany other places. So,

years from now that, we are 
building, a ■ foundation today for 
it , to be. If we use poor sand, 
band cement, inferior steel and 
poor, workmanship It will be 
what it way twenty-live years 
ago. On the other hand if we 
lay our foundation with full co
operation, hands of . welcome for 
the .stranger;, civic loyalty, the 
pride of development and true 
sportsmanship, we. will , hardly

aft’er all, Coleman'county is no: 
exception unle.s.s it is to be placed 
in prefered ’class,
, Farmers probably think they 

. are doing all the suffering, but 
if they do think so, they are very 
ro.Ufihlv mistaken, for we happen 
to know a class of men called 
business: men who are losing 
sleep and wondering where we 
arc going from here’? Jiust be 
patient and if you think you de- 
serve, it, and it will enable you to 
live better and do more for the 
cause of Him who has always 
made it possible for you to live 
try praying, for rain.

received it free-’-and we don’t 
mean maybe, ' ,, ..... , .
.EECOGNIZl-NG A - PESSIMIST.

IlIfiH PLANE ift-’
" ADVEETISING.. .

. There, Is no mistaking, a pessi
mist—you can ‘recognize one a,s 
.soon a.s you see him.. ,

His coun.teriancc .is shrouded, 
in gloom.:so: thick that, a smile 
has .no chance of escaping. If 
he has a slight toothache, he is 
as solicitous of his jaw as a'man 
is of hts first automobile..

I f he has a .slight touch of lum
bago, he walks as if he had one 
foot in the grave. If he Is afflict
ed. with' indigestion,. as most of 

kind are, he never lo.ses an 
OTportunity to tell his friends 
about it.'

If. there is, nothing wrong phy-

rte haa a iiaWi
self Ross SterUng. where.. »io.tiIier’ 
would-, say .'-‘ii” .'■ There.-.Is In-.'Ws.' 
a calm acceptance.,of-himself .-'as 
''u iniititutio!! --an individual 
with a destiny, so to speak-—as 
natural.as in a- Cato .or .a Catus- 
Marius of -ancient Rome.' -With 
it goes - the companion .'habit of . 
success.-. He.is used,-to mastery. 
That is why he has been,, an out
standing builder of roads for 
Texas.

■When the baby who was to be
come Ross-Sterling first opened 
his eyes, It was,in the home of a 
C’onI’edcrolc veteran during the 
rccomstrucllon days. Thiit meant 
poverty, mid Ko-s-s Sterling came 
to know It v/ell. But he conquer- 
ed it. He got him doivn to tide
water and became, a boatman, 
and Ross Sterling was captain 
of his own bark. In merchandis
ing he ran his own store. ■ The 
one store became two, then three 
—with Boss Sterling as owner, 
proprietor and manager. He 
added a bank, and ;iieaded It, 
too. He bought a pair of pro
ducing oil wells. : 'Where, other 
men drilled shallow, Ross Ster
ling drilled deop, fU'id fortune 
flowed. Isolated from the world, 
he built a railroad from ius wells 
to market. The railroad paid 
handsomely and Boss Sterling 
ran it. By the tim-€ he had sold 
N .-5 oil and his rads, he found 
himself a capitalist in his own 
right. ■

Thus it comes about that Ross 
Sterling is at home In discus.sing 
the budget of the State High
way Commission, while most of 
the other candidates get lost in | 
.seven-column '  bookkeeping, for 
Sterling u.ses seven figures in his 
own ; personal accounts. He 
■knows.: what a million dollans 
means—and looks like. By way 
of turning this against him, his 
opponents have been saying that 
no rich man, can.be -elected. The: 
Itaplication ,i.s -that we want a 
UuSiutsd ui-an at Austin, but pre- 
iCi one who has failed in his own 
affairs.
[ Sterling oaiiiioi be-charged 
iwilh being: a , professional politi
cian. The fact is he is none at 
all. The politicians told him to 
.?off; podnl hi.'; bond issue jiro- 
gram. But Ro-ss Sterling long 
.since lost soft peda,'te. gum shoes 
and-kindred devices. Boss Sterl
ing wa.s for ‘clic- bond issue; very 
well, Roks Sterling would say .so. 
And he did .say so. T o .  the as- 
for.i.shmehi of the politicians 
this hlunt-fjpdkcn man, who used 
to make, boatmen, village shop
pers, oil riggers, railroaders and 
bank clerks understand what he| 
said, -was , able to make the man’’ 
in the. crowd undenstand him 
also,. He shows up in any , town 
wi.th exact.: figures of .the local 
outlay for State roads, an outlay 
v/hich would; be refunded by his 
bond issue and refunded, not out | 
of locaTtaxes, but out of the gal- 
lonage charged on -gasoline. He 
leaves the voter wondering if it 
is so bad to -get out -from under 
a load which Is in some cases as 
high as 30 per cent of the-State 
tax rate.

Within three weeks Sterling 
has taken the-bugaboo out' of 
his bond; plan to the people and 
made it the i&srie—or one-of the 
two or thi'ee issues—of the cam
paign. He has forced every other 
man in the, race to take a 'stand 
on it, or to ti-y to. One or two of 
tiiem can stiil be observed 
fiounderlng desperately in the 
offo'rt to scern to understand 
what it Is all about. ■ But ■ the- 
voter is beginning to understand. 
What the politician denounced 
.as dynamite is really campaign 
tiiunder.—Dallas News. ,

TUo Ne'-v.s editor has been in 
the sante catagory relative the
governor’s race this year with 
.many .■voters.--,..The-fact,'-Isi the 
thing is in ,'ojeh a irimUiU; yjc ilo 
not know 'which way to jiimp for 
a safe landing.

Theio !uv now eleven mune;; cm 
the ticket, and our way of thlnkr. 
ing, only three are'stiil-able ma
terial for the place to be filled. 
First we are tacltoetl to vote .for 
■liin Yoioig', end beJi-cv!.- he will be 
one.of the high men in the race.] 
The -next two ■we would choo.se' 
between arc Ro.ss Sterling and 
Clint Small.. Either one would, 
be acceptable with us, but none 
of the others would be chosen if 
we had our way in selecting a 
governor. . ; -

It la most generally conceeded 
that Mrs. Fergeson will be to the 
run-off, or .second prlmar.y,: and 
the question confronting the peo
ple now is, v.'ho will be the most 
likely to beat her in the second 
primary? With as many candid
ates a.s we have in the field, it ks 
a (siLncult matter fo ciioo.se the 
OIK' you ihiui'? will give Uio best. 
service. I’ernomiily, the wrii.er 
has taken but little interest in 
politics, because the larger state 
paiiei'.s carry on a pubiicily cam
paign for enliglitment, ami wo 
have never . felt like - trying to 
.impofso our persona’, pcbtlco'f 
opinions on the reading public. 
However, right at this time, it 
i.s iiard lor us to refrain from of
fering a few suggestions as to 
wlio we think would he the bet
ter ones to vote for. There are 
cevcral politicians in thus race 
that we would like to .see left out 
in the lir.st primary, but if one 
O.E Uicm manages to .secure the 
nomination and i.s elected to the 
higli office of the state, we will 
have just as good government as 
we have been havingj for it 
would be next to Impossible to 
select anything any worse than 
v.’c liave been putting up with t he 
pa.st several years. Let us urge 
you tu come out .Saturday, July 
■2t) ■̂■id and cast your vote tor: 
the candidiato you think would 
make the he.st official in the 
capacity they are seeking.

i things you ean't obtain j m  ■wttljliapeE i-eyeara TOteoi p e w n ^  
.be fairly happy.'*. ■ lUe% e l» »k e rC > n d  Jart
( On tho surface it Is not an In- all a p itt of humanity, but each 
■' .splrteg:-message.-’■'■'■Not-:-'to -care- for J as - .diff Brent .----fconi-,. the,-pth.eir:.:,-,̂ ,;- 
the things we can’t obtain is to j either from earth. . , ,
vcR'gn, give Up, be imphis, Ai-dj i[. \v-:i;!d ho o pletitui,!! i-"*
when' we -qidt- in- Ufa’s - struggle .phiiotopuito .b-crc op .the axiom,
we pay a dear price, Indeeil, for j'No two people look alike,” but
our of Isunpuio; s, .Mo.'.i, to ob:e:w.' HiOi, ‘ .AO two peop'.o
of US pcrhap.s, would rather keeo hope unci asiAre us. one” ralght 
on flKhttoR. There Is Joy in the’provide a new porepoctlye from
fight; ■ joy at -least- .to'.knov/- there- 
la fight to us.

Let tif! tevem; tiic ;formu!;i.,
“I f  you care, enough for the 

tl)ini;,i you have obiained, you 
•Will -be* .supremely ■ happy.-’’ ■

The humble farmer, on. hto lit
tle farm—if he loves that farm

which humanity mUy view It- 
seit

■Ail healthy lurmc.n. being,® en
tertain amblttonS and aspira- . 
Uon.'i m. vr.ryiuG dcgcc-;.?. ‘rhe 
cynic tells us that the vast ma
jority -of., modem-.pjen- s«Mi'--nio.--■ 
men aspire to worldly wealth

...be beyond eora-'v/ltb no txioiUjh'-‘ei'
oru-o? H He 'ioves it '.veil, he will s'r.cUoo, p'ublk sorvki' e,ad phH- 
till it '.voU intdliKentiy, thov- authroi.'liy. And Uion there are 
oughly, ami U- wsi) yield him men sinu v/omen who Uiiuk only 
rich store The wiciowW mother, of-others and . of -serving man-, 
i!i’ i.ho m'Uo ’ enttege, Imr, hoi- kind. '.«k; uvt world is pfi<»plcd 
ejiiidreu nnsl h .she love.s thnm with men and who live
■welM-hey will bo her life. The 1 for art and art akmo. But a-

people may die young, as 
t.lie doctors claim, but they huve 
a wonder.(ul time w'nile they are 
here. , - -. ■ ■ .-,

-0

clerk, at the rioslc, if he loves Ills 
wo!;k, Will be nappy in It. Or Uie 
moto’cman iu his cab of .steel, 
may find in ‘die oa.sy vespon.cc oi 
;the thi‘ob'uing motors and his 
lolling palace, a sen.se ot re- 
.soon.slbility for tSiC passing 
multiludc that will bring him 
pride and joy.

To be truly happy in ou)- lot 
we need not 'oe contented, .in
deed, Iiappmes.s and contentment, 
'while v.'e keep moving on iife’.s 
highway, are not to be reco.n- 
cilcd. .H we l0'.'e the work we 
do we snail bo thrilled not alone 
to do it well, but to do it better.

Fur away fields aro always 
green to too many of usj Only 
alter many f’niitless pilgrimages 
is the simple truth borne home 
that if the field at our door is not 
attractive and verdant il is be
cause •we do not watsi’ its shrubs 
and L'i;a.s,ses, If we love our .Held 
we v7m tend it. And, more im
portant, if we tend it vie will 
come to love it.

And this to them in whom am
bition burns. Only by the degree 
to .which . you prove . yourEcif 

i true to the modest task oi today 
('.an you fit yoiu’S'olf for, or In
spire others to entrust you with, 
greater duiic-s tomorrow.

-- --

mong all. men ■theve i;.- on in- 
s’ductivc hope for '.iame, at 
'loo ;;i. prominence.

Tidy human ;yeanilng ■Cor the 
j-eg:ud of othci-.s iind the dis- 
Unction of .supcnisr'ty or indl- - 
'viduaHfcy reveals it,’•Tif differently 
■with different pCoplo. Ti3e.re is 
ihe man or woinsra who has 
bj'aved scandal e.nd perhaps 
social ostracism for publicity and 
notoriety. There Is a class which 
LUipirfi.® for nothing more or 'fame 
than recognition in the com
munity, others are content with 
•state -wide prominence, a few a- 
spire to national repute and a 
selec’c fov/ gain v)orId renown, 
Many have won fame without 
seeking it, but more have sought _ 
fame iu vain.

It is to be soared that mo-sl 
mortals do not give asse.nt to the 
Hisbbardian epigram, "Tho re- 
v/ard of a good deed is the do
ing,” and ,ju,st in. that lies the 
distl«''-lion bete.'ceis the genius 
and the ordinary rcau.

o----1_.^

.lolm D. may have made his 
first dollar by .sellihE a flocic of 
geese, .sue’n. a.s historians have 
.slated, but a'liy motorist can tell 
you where he picked up his last 
two-bits

Ladies and girls took up smok 
ing too late. Tobacco companies 
do'n’t place eoupon,s in the pack
ages anymore.

■o
You can build a town without 

a Chamber of Commerce, but it’s 
hard to do. You ca'u build a 
town w,lthout a good newspaper, 
but It’s almos't impossible

. There i,s iio.p=3t- worse than the 
fellow wl'so knows a little about 
every sub,iec,fc' -'thB.-t I'oight ’oe 
inentioncd. ' ..............

■&1.
The fellow who carries water 

on both shoulder.s Iras the sat.is- 
factlon of taro wing that each 
shoulder gets tired.

-o-
ih is , is the season -when the 

back seal driver of a cii'noe de
cides 1.0 change plaee.j In the 
middle of the stream.

A hi.sstler has no time for bad 
iluck.

ally, which Is rare, he fancies

If ever "a bu.sihes.s ha.s reached 
its heights ol efficiency, the In
stitution known.-as advertising 

. certainly has. Glance at the 
■pages of any magazine of general 
circulation, imcV pleasing ' adsj 
-greet the,'reader,...;. .,-

We do not claim that all these 
ads-adhere strictly, to. truth, TO-- 
fortunatelv, some., ad-yertislng 
.either tends to - mislead, or bord
ers onto the untruthful in . the 
Strictest sense. Tliat can not be 
denied. But that should not be 
chtuTCd uu'-'rnKt the high plane 

■ of ndverf,ising.
Who ore the.se notion''! adver- 

fcteer.s i.i’vipg to reach'?. The peo
ple of the 'rt''tion. or eounse. For 
she same reason it Is good hu"i- 
p.oAf.; for the local merchant to 
s-e,)ch his ‘Tu ition ,the com- 
tnunity.

-— 0 -------— .

**.7 J ..I''■‘ -.''e- ---------
in’\he- dark rece,sse.s of his Irn 
agination that- the; world is -going 
to eternal bowows.- :-

.1 models of pessisists are the 
sai^e,; Thut's the reason you will 
have no difficulty in recogniz
ing rone:, - - -  -

Curing them - is questionable. 
Tho.se; in the last .stages are be
yond hope, but -a. little persuas
ion used on those who ‘are not 
too far gone may lead -to a con- 
■''crsion and add another good 
citizen to the community.

----- -----0----------

MARSHALL’ S

Washable maps for tourist are 
on the market, but nn maU.'-v 
how. hard you ; wash it, the de
tours will remain.

*’* r i !e  S u p r e m e  A ttf& o r ft f

f f i i s f i r s i M  
lililillliMAl 
lICWiAlf - :

L I L Y  ■ '
■4B---poand:-:.̂ -sa.Gk,ea.eh

LARD W i ls o n ’s o r ' 8-LBS .98
BAKINS POWDER K C, 25c I A  

cans,each q

■;?oi«e would nice to write the 
sution’fi snn?s. and .so-'-'e woidd 
|.t-„ n'q -..lap. But more

a i  m  wouM like to ptach

Perhaps congress, raised . the 
tariff on peanuts in order to re- 
•strict the product of a type of 
''olit.irs of wh'ch they form the 
chief ingredient.

Get'ing down the facts that an 
aviator expects to fly 250 miles 
.'ii hour, our opinion is that even 
v/hen that rate gets to be com- 
■"'on, a lot of people still will be 
late. ■

■ - ---' — —o—  -------- ........-

liattoa’s reeklesa drivers.

il
to ring the cartew 

'oMea a m ' fcorsow' 
at toe titae toe.

The man who complains about
the many bones in hijj piece of 
fieh, has a counterpart in the 
■nan who complains about the
seeds in ^  wateisneion.

Mere’S 
■ tlie - -.-

MATCHES B e s t  g r a d e ,  5c  b o x e s  4 e
■ - . - " V ' , ' - ; - ' ' " 6 ' - . b o x e s ,

E ¥ l » E f l - C l
Hunclreds of Supreme 

CourL Juiifjca concur in 
highest praise oi the work 
as thclt authority.
• The PreiiMeuls.'Uui

pKirLment Hcndn of tili 
iuaiiipg V«u<(«4>ub Uni vev-siHea ar.<i 
CollloB«» rive their sw 
dorsemenf.
The Go’res’jsraent Prswe- 

OHicej «t Weshinetoa 
tho . New interwa- stuadardas the QU-"
rMshOmiMhln ' o5 tho Gov-

omm̂ Clndarx:
Th«s CuU«?jS©s vpred overwUtls!hjigi.y il2̂ favor oi Wohst&rcsKSEinil&td oioi WoCst&r cs 

EjU'CitUSldatlC-rt wfcto uU'tstSowa «ahaiittcd by 
she Chiic.iso Womass s 
Clufe.- ■ -

la S ir a tF  
l «  ®9ie

¥© lilliB ®

OATS.CHINA 35c  b o x e s

Equlvakiu 
ia  type matter 
to’«  iS'Voiume 
encyolopcdiy, 
2|700 IH'gcs;

452.000 eAtrie.i, 
including

t!xou«?nd'̂  oi 
NJtWV/OKnS; 
X2,<)00 biosraph- 

ir.%1 entries;
32.000 gc.'iarp.pSr 

RC subitets;
ovei 6iO(KS

At23.Bf.ica*8Git;3t
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,ieuo«tig as cattoiaates lor me 
respeetive offlebs degignated, 
spbjeeb to tbe,. aotton of the 
as-Uon thy lX‘mocrsth;Fihu--i7  
July 26, 1980:

Iflh  » I S » I O t  SPECIAIi 
EWOMOM

TOE COWGEBBp’ ' (ITtiPxpIfed 
h;nn)

Mrs. E. Q.
Thos L. Bianlbn

TOE MSTEICT ATTOENSY—
U, h Souf.il 
J, Edward JoJittson

POE DIS'miCT.(0;4BBK—
W. E, Gideon.

FOE COUNTY ATTOENEY—
J. B, Laws. ' ’■
J. O, Harris ;;; _

FOE COUNTY,JUDGE—
J. H. KeUett.,.=,

H. L. Llvtogstoa.
A. L. .Pearce- ■ ..v'-

FOE COUNTy'-pLBBK— 
h. Emet Wa|k%.'

FOE COUNTY,!^SASDB1’E- - 
Mrs. E. K. ThPBiaon.

FOE "
y Frank- MiUs \y - . -
FOE TAX ASSM OR—

L. E. GoUhia.
Geo. M. Smith ,•

TOE TAX COLEECTOR—
Miss Jettie ICfrkpatriek.

TOE COrorTY, SCHOOL SUPT.— 
Mir« Mniid J-nv.'fi.

.-Mark Sheffield,: - - 
John L. (Joe'i Beard

FOE COMSTABL-E—
.J.- E., Brand- ‘ .
H. Mathev/.'!
J. C. Welch, ;

FOB OOMMISSiONBR—
J. a. Gilmore.
77. T. Yinro.n.

FOB PUBLIC -WBIQHER- 
L.
J. J.-(Joe) Oapblailti,- ■ ■

'Tklhert. Loudsvmlik.
C. 3. (Carl) Ashinore 
L.'Lowry
Jim Scott • ■

■ ■ 1

There may be as much liquor 
In this country &s there was be
fore prohibition, but thei-e isn’t 
-as nuieh good liquor.

Tire iuclc that .soaie boginners 
have causes them to believe that 
golf %vruj r-cirie j.'of man but not 
inan for golf.

vanced age "made travel too 
arduous/’ seventy Confederate 
veterans meeting Friday ol last 
week at Christoval voted unani
mously (.0 coni'.inu.e to ilttve 
"unU'! the last Oius of lu; i.?> dead.”

Saturday was .planned as San 
Angelo day at the minion, Coin- 
inander J. m :  Isresl of San An
gelo was reelected to his post; al
though he was seriously 111 at his 
iiome.

The high spote of the Friday 
program were the morning ad
dress of Miss Frances Louise 
Adams, 13-year-old sponsor ;of 
tlie brigade, and the afternoon 
address of the Bcv. J. Grady 
Tlminions ol San Angelo. Miss 
Adams, several times winner in 
itratoritiiii conto.s'te, .syoi.'c on 
"Robert E. tee,” an address of 
her own preparation. As the re
sult of her speech she was the 
uiu'.niiWfU.s selection .for sponsor, 
succeeding Miss ICsi'th-.'-rlm; Da'ilou 
of Hvady, who requested the vet- 
erai).'-. to accept iior rosignatiorj. j 
Mi-s.'! Ad:uu£; i,s tiK: duuahter of 
Mrs. -Prances-’ Adams of- .Santa 
Alina.

Court House News

■ The average woman is less in
terested ill a suiwame court dec- 
feion than she is in a .>Kiprema 
coat creation.

■Warranty Deeds . . .
B. H. Davis to Floyd Hoilingcr 

fit ai, n.n of Bloch 49 of PhiUip.s 
addition to town of Coienrnan, 
$2,500.

J, S. Fogers ct ux to B. n. 
Davis, Block No, 57 in Fhiliips 
addition No. 2 to town o.f Cole
man, $15,000.

-. Oil and Gas teases ■ " .
Annie R. Berryman to Robert 

Oil Corporation, 100 acres out of 
J. E. Belli survey, $200.

U. B. 'Warren efc ux to Robert 
Oil Corporation, U5.3 acres out 
01 J. B. Beal survey No. 301, .$230.

C. L. Wiliiam.s to Robert,s Oil 
Corporation, 50 acres (nit of J. 
Is, Beat .survey No. .701, .$1.25.

B. O. McClure fit ux. to.Robert; 
Oil Corporatinn, 320 aCiC,i: out of 
J. B. Beui survey. $C40.

. Mwriage.ilicerise-'.
Eloift Prance,s Crawford and 

Ausifc Owingo.
Teresa Vernon and Moorman 

Robertson.
Beady Neaiey and RaipJi 0''jt.s- 

worth.
Bobbie Lavoaia Jenkin.s and 

Maurice BamoK.
Peaite '' '

Baby Thacher, ng,c '/ nionilu; 
and 7 day.s, died .July 7, 1930, 
place of birriai ■was Trichham.

Note tiifi .da.te oh your paper-— 
your time may be nearly out.

The only trouble with hot da vs 
i.'-, l,h-ni ih"v come the wrong
time of year.'*;“ ■

Tt'iO law has .stoppcfl nearly 
every kind of a lottorv hr.d game 
of chance except Jnarrtage'.

astonlshineat In examiutaf today 
the' contemporary weekly 'press. 
A quarter century or- lu'di'e has 
served to recast, the malortty of 
weekly papers, both in appear
ance, ;mrt coiitonii. Formerly a 
political year was a season of 
high i Idc for the weekly ccUtor.  ̂
Xii;; com/mstMy -vas poliMcnl, hi-?! 
associates political, he was poli
tic;!,!, nmi ho mud.-' hi.e py.i.!ci’ .poli
tical,

F;u'tif;anfiiiip sometimofi took 
on a sover whicii heated cvoi.v 
page. UsuaUy there -was an op
position organ across the street, 
if It was a county seat to-wn. 
And the edltora grew vitriolic a,s 
the days warmed Into.inW-sum- 
rncr a.od curnyriii’i! 'wrixod 
into luridity. Politics then* was 
drama, history, emotion, alid it 
was not uncommon for revival 
incciings i.o be po.'.tpojicU u!d,H 
politic..!; could be put aside, after 
t.ne ba’llois were counted - -or hris- 
coiinted.

The. contrast raflectcd by the 
present coi’-dltion is worthy of 
connnent, perhaps of encomium. 
Tiu; weekly press i,s not excited 
over Use variou,!! candidalc.s and 
contentions oi ibis voting year. 
More apace Is given to wos'ld 
comment, agricultural experi- 
meut and devclopinijul, iiighway 
problems, local improvement, 
social life. Politics and maUera 
of Stale -and local a.dminislra-i 
tion arc not ignored, of course. 
But the attention given them i.s 
c.haracicri?:crt more by .sincerity 
and discernment than by pa.ss- 
ion of hyperbole.

In short, the 'I'cxa.s weekly 
pres.s of 1930 i;; broader mi!.'.ded, 
nioi-e tolerant, but not less vigl- 
ian, than that of three decades 
ago. Probably the fact that 
the publishers have larger invest
ments, more durable equitie.s, at 
slake co'j'ttribute,!; greatly to the 
diffeva.nce.—-Farm Kcw.s.

The right road is not always 
the one that i.s -worn by lieavy 
usage.

The man who rocks the boat 
is the same fellow who never 
■slov/s up .for the ra.ilrood crcs.s-. 
ing.

I I 1 I ■ '!  ' i! . )■ .
Every per.sou wlio touis, eitiicr.- 

ii( flghUraif in the rlnr-:. in Uie 
bnshic.ss world, in Use caciai 
world, <'!,nd in every lh»« of cn- 
(leaVi)!' io.sos !>j foiiUng.

Fouling is uuiuir piay; rs 
violo.Uoo of tb’C rule:-..

To be .sure o.ne esn ki'oc.l’; liie 
other niij; by fouiinf; him.'

Ojic c;).u ciioat, rob, libel, as'id 
engage in all sorts of unfair tac
tic-';, but hi the Rtisl iio lose.';.

There oj-e ru!c.s of iil'e, reguia- 
tlons of conduct, accepted stand
ards of'dealing, and all sane peo
ple know the rules.

All who are responsible beings 
in the world of competitive ef
fort know right from wrong; and 
if the law does not prescribe the 
restrlction.s in favor of right 
and the admonltlor^ against 
wrong-doing one’s conscience 
doe.s,

There Is a sense of fairness 
that permeates the very atmos
phere of existence.

’i'iierc i;i little or no <ixc,iu;e for 
m:!kb;g a fou.1; but if prohi'oitive 
measures against wrong—against 
the rules of the game—do not 
prevent fouling, punitive meas- 
uios miist be brought into nc- 
lion.

The law of justice in all trans
actions grinds slowly, but it 
grinds. Victory for 'die riglst 
triumphs alwaj's. This is great 
deterent to wrong and one great 
compensation for right.

Play the game hard, whether 
in play, work, worship or any 
other responsitility of life, but 
don’t foul, for a foul In the end 
reacts and fouls the perpretrator.

■ ■>;! ■ • ' ■‘■•1 , , i.i. . I
i » I * *  ' l l '  , 1 , » i , »  • » «

noun at 4 o’clock, hi the intorc;}! 
oi' the candida<;y of Jam.es 
young, who is making the race 
ior Governor.

Mr Calloway has an important 
message for the voters in In this 
■siMjlimi and U!'p;.:s all wiio can do 
so to be present.

FILLING STATION IS OPENED 
tflTH  CONOCO PEODUerS

Attorney General Robert Lee 
Bobbitt and State Senator Wal
ter Woodward were in Santa 
Anna yesterday meeting friends.

A popular person is one who 
enjoys being bored. ^

Go to church Sunday.

College graduates .seeking a job 
are nov/ finding out that mo.st 
of the big companies have presi
dents und semval managor.-.:.

A nc;edle-thrc'j,ciln,g contest for ■ 
hi’-is and a lav,!n-cutling mara,- : 
thon for hoys wouIdnT Jiurt the, 
country right now.

Even the weathcj' reports at 
U>rie,s are nothing but hoj. :U.r.

One way of getting what you 
Want is wanting nothing.

i-y oa. I-U!N V,' noLl.AiVB
helit’ve in tliSi liiUK inilj. Sud

den s(jeee.sscs HS Suddenly 
siilisiila. : .

Nolliing iUiS power to (lariii 
us-lUip the loose .ends of 
,a broken la w. .. ■ .

A - hypocrite compliraenta the 
roil! (.'lu-isUiiu by trying, 
io couiUerfeit hhu.

A coward ts afraid'to try to. 
-lo; the carele.'is inim does 
!U)( to do.

.■'Atlverslty may slay. Us tens,; 
lull pro.sperity iins piiwef 
to .put thousands to sleep.

ftlghteoiisrie.ss that ,1s put <m 
us If garment soon .gets.; 

> ragged. . .
by Western NswBUaper Oniony .

lion, the West Tjsxas Ufcllitlc#-• 
.Company Is aotv sewing 118 pro
sperous '.cities, towns and com- < 
munitlesIn '45: couhtleSfdf $.Wwf 
Texas..
: . In'.adthtion: to these 
two', .others,,■' Eola ■ and- .'Hoittontf.,; 
have beCn- added ,.tb;.tfie..steadllFT 
hxcretislhg list  ̂of ; 'West ; i ’eSas; - 
towns'served ';by' ';tMs'.'''coinpftrif/t.' 
Recently ,, Increasech actWtlea, 

jin the expansion program of tlie ; 
I company has been very favorably 
met with by the towns, two of 
which, Texline..'. and Stratford., 
owned plants and; a- third,'Du
mas, .received .electricity. from a 
privately' oivned plant. ’The re
maining, three towns-are recelv- ; 
Ing their first electric current 
from this company.

All .six of these towns are be
ing served ■with electricity; three ■ 
of them, Dumas, Stratford- and 
Texline, ai'e being .sei'ved with 
w.ater. In addition to the above 
two; utilities, Dumim i.s also re
ceiving gas from this company;

Mrs, Nettie Mitchell is in Cole- . 
inan with- her sister who Is sick.

■' . ___ ___ _
Mr.. a"nd Mrs, J. C, Grantham 

and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Gran- 
NEED GLASSES tham^. are visiting relatives in

Dr. Jdnes, the Eye Man, will be Louisiana this week, 
at Mrs Comer Blue’s Jewelry j ~
Store every Tuesday.' Eyes ex-j When the mercury .soars a lot 
amined, glasses flitted, headache of us get sore.

B. B. Stephenson has opened 
the filling station formerly oper
ated bv Ed McCorkle, acros,s the 
street from the Itord agency, ■with 
a complete line of Continental 
producto. ■;!

Mr. Stfiwhensou promises users 
of gasoline and oils courteous 
and prompt service, and will ap
preciate part of you trade.

Expert Finger Wavime. Your, 
patronage solicited.. Cal! at Mrs. 
P. O. Blair’s home or plume Ecd 
366. Miss Gene Irick.

Some women lire so foolish 
they should have been men. ,

Want Ad Columii

and eye strain relieved.

LOST—19x4.75 Goodrich tire 
with tube and lini. Reward. 
Coleman Gas & Oil Co. :

FOR -SfiLE -One 1929 niodel 
Chevrolet Cabrolet, in good 
condition. At. a bargain. W. 

C. Ford fif C o m p a n y . ?,8-tfc

FOR SAl.E OR TRA.OK-Thirty-
seven and a half acres of land 6 
miles from Santa Anna. Plenty 
of creek water, good place for a 
small; farm, - line poultry ranch, 
several nice' pecan trees. Would 
consider automobile as cash pay
ment. For particulars see A. R. 
Brown. 31-4tc.

WANTED—Men to grub. See 
Dr, Hays. , . 31-2tp

SEE THE NEW FOR'USON 'TUA- 
GTOR, 30 horse power, at Santa 
-Anna Motor Co. ■ - Itc

i FOR SALE: - Some good Jersey 
j Milk Cows,- fresh in. - .H. J. 
1 PARKER. tfc

For fre.sh infcitUe eggs gut thorn 
from G, O. nitRRJNG, i'houc 

I 3011, Santa Anna. - tfc

FOR RENT: - Two-room apart- 
j ment. nicely, furnished, mod- 
j ern convenience. Tel 2l8, 25tfc

FOR SALE-’-buggy and harness. 
! - -Miss Louella Chambers. 27-tfc

Johnson 
Furniture Co.

- For Anything in the

Furnitire Line 
Undertakers 
Embaiiiiers

and

Funeral Directors 
Telephones 
,411 or 373

FOR

Ambli ]a i xce Service
D.-iY on .NIGHT

B U f  T'EE
Our butter sale is going over 
•big. Try 2 pounds. Eveiy lb. 
guaranteed. 2-pounds for 

55c

VESETHBLES
Fresh Shipment of

watermelons, cantaloupes 
corn, tomatoes, blackeyed 
peas, beans', okra, plums, 
-.peaches, .and. .all. other 
garden truck priced cheap
er than ever before.

No use for anyone to 
go hungry at our prices.

Sandwicli Meat
7 cans for

« A  S A N T A  A N N A  IN S T IT U T IO N "

OWNED AND OPERATED BY FORD BARNES

- LONGHORN CHEESE 

Made in Texa.4. c-xt i’a. fine 

24c

The Weather Is Our Prices

SATURDAY SPECIALS
P i  n i l  W 48-pound sack f t r
H L v U l l  Extra high patent, each ^  in w 3

CHEjLONBAl 
CHEUO
BAWWIAS. PER POUND OHLY
4 Cans 30c By the dozen 90c
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 boxes for
.ivCiC;-’ .; b ■4‘C. ..1 ' i C 3 ih :■ V  I C  .

.A ppl© p0F Sri:;;
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lYflB»i«ent B m w n w m d  Woman 
SaF» Arg#ta«e Owreosne 
Tr'Mibles of Four Year’s 

■ ■ ■ Staniling

1 “I 'V.k’Ai■ eveiy body who. is.In. 
Uh. yhi’ j'i.;; i '-vns in ’VOpJU j\wl 
try jirgotano. It  I  had known 
»i)ont th!;-. HVMildiK: !our 
ago I wfujiti havf: GftVsif; n
v.'s'.rl<! or Kufiw'in;; ;uid ijomy a 
doH-ir," said Mis. N. J, I’rai.a-', ot 
1809 Avenue B, Brownwood, Tex
as, in an Interview with the Argo- 
L'.iii? utulive,

"After I had been taking A.rgo- 
lane only a week," conUmied 
Mrs. Prater, "I could feel a mark
ed change in my general con
dition, It has corrected my gi- 
gestion. sooUiing my stomach and 
so Improved my appetite that I 
can cat many things now that I 
would not have dared touch be
fore, for 1 knew so well what I 
svouM have to endure after
wards. .

“I  had .severe stonlach trouble, 
for four years and my digestive 
organs were in such a weak, in-. 
active condition that when I 
would eat any solif! food it would 
iernicnl and cause gas to form on 
my stomach which would cause 
art awfully distressing feeling, 
that often lasted for hours at 
atime.

‘T would get up tired in the 
mornuigs and. stay that way all 
clay, i  had no energy and 
strength,: and the least bit of ex
ertion would almost, completely 

. exhaust me, and I couldn’t.hard
ly do my w'ork at all. I-suffered 
almost iill the time , with my 

' kidneys, which were In a very 
bad shape.

"Argotane was recampiended 
: to me, and I began taking it, I 
felt,myself improving with al- 
mo.st the fir.st do.se of Argotane.

' I cat anything I .waul now, and 
it doesn't hurt me in the leash 
and that certainly', hrea-ns a . lot. 
Myrkiciney trouble is gone, and .1 
just feel fine in every way., 
Argotane has.certainly done a lot 
for me. it has:glven me back my 
iie'aUh, and 1 v;ant to give this 
.statement sd others v̂Ul be beiie- 
fitled.”

:Gcnuiiic Argo:taiie may be 
bought-ln Santa Anna- at the 
Phillips Drug Store, .

''---- ................. -
. 'VfHA'I' WW/r. COUSINS S.AYS

ABOlVl’ skN. EDGAB E. W IIT  
, 'rOE WACCy, ■ CiANOJOATE' FOR

lieu tenAnt  'jC.OVERNOK

K iieAY ing-

Bilk nwy be Introduced expori- 
mcntaily in Mayka.

IvncSiigan mnhs as tiie fi'rst
bean '̂producing;.state. ■ ■■;■■■■■ .... ■

A imfcJic in one of our naUrm.- 
al parks cats almost a ton of .hay 
in a year.

U‘ic of d̂ectvic power in the U; 
,sl.'>.i.r.s of tl)c .south t.'.: iiscre.K.sln!: 
nioic rajiidly than iri the ro.st of 
the county.

Kxs.̂ irt-iuicnt;:. by the .lapancKe, 
scientists indicate that Jajmncse 
chiUUen c iting ios/i vice a'od a 
more v.iried diet Uinn is usual ii'-
hurt country tend to becoiru; tall
er and heavier.

A line drawn 
from new York 
Portugal,

straight, easl 
wouid strike

Wlion a 'regular man, a hard 
rk'er ou (he lia ll of life, a chap 
who play.s tile game faif, with no 
lead in tiie dice, no noiclKS in the 
cards and no actrs in the .sleeve, 

. and cro.sscs the Great

There are about 86,000 motor 
buses in the United States.

The art of paper making, 
spread from China to Europe bj 
mean.s of tiie Arairs 

. ■ ~~_0—— ,
Neckties made from the skins 

of beautifully marked reptilies 
are a Philippine novelty.

A Pittsburgh blacksmith ha.‘ 
found a novel use for radio: U
keeps’ the horses ejuiet while he 
works with a new shoe. ' , .

. . ■ --... • ; ■ , , ..
- A midnight sun festival Is us- 
uail5'held in Alaska at Fair
banks on June 21, .the longest 
bayf when a baseball game is 
one of the events,.,

-.'•■"■0—
' The'Old world reindeer and 
their cousins, the North Ameri
can caribou, are the on}y mem
bers of the deer family in which 
both sexes have horns.

Wyoming leads 
coal reserves. '{

the state.s iR

Salt water is, a .better conduct
or of eiectricity than fresh wat
er.' ■

Talking films are i(j be pro
duced, in Australia, starMng v;ith 
news reels. •‘r'- >- - ■

-- Farm Aands in Holland are .so 
valuable, that there are no idle 
uncultivated farms

,jy.o
A: study ma'de in California 

shiiwed that only one son in ten 
follow.s hi.'y father’.s career.

Irregular beating of the. hfan 
does not necessarily indicate an

a

A British A)l'ficial has stated 
that alrpost one:-.slxth. of aii, lii- 
ness of British industrial yTo'rk- 
ers is' due to diseases c!as.sed h.s 
rheumatic: ■ „ ■ ‘

Recent tests, of the amount op 
energy expended in differentloc- 
cupatlons showed that;waslring 
clothes required more energy 
than any other household ta.sk,
' ■ —o—  ̂ '
Although’ American farmers 

are milking 4,000,-000 fewer cows 
than liu';y did ten years ago. the 
volume oi milk produclion Is 
rnasnUuiu-d by ii.se of belter cow.s.

' „ o —
Tl'ie jiopuiatiou oi Mhanghai, 

China, Is more than 2,600,000.

Now that the tariff measure is 
passed, if' anything goes wrong, 
we know where wo can place the 
blame.

ca.she.s in and cro.sscs the Grea eopditio'n, assert.s
Divide, where all the hoof punU York phv.sician

■ poalt one way, it IS co.stomary to : n o 
place flowm-s in Jii.s lifeles.s hand 
and .speak kind words that: his 

'car.s cannot hear. We have vow- 
id that if we liavc flowers for a 
fellow-travela- v/c will place 
Iheni in, his hands iww and not 
on- iiir bier Tater. Why flowers 
U) a pile ol clay? There’s nobody 
home, he’,s gone. Every now and 
then wlien the weed is burning 
and the pipe i.s drawing right 
.md in ret ro.spcct we glim the rdk 
tmniseenl tiad. we expert to 
place in tills page some flowers 
for fellows we’ve met.

We scraped stirrups in the .sage 
brush of life with Edgar Witt 
many yean; ago, V/e have not 
met ills superior on the long trail, 
of drifting year.s. In the lore of 
t.hc cauie country iie is ii top 
hand. A gontleimin to the man
ner bom, retic.ent, modest as a 
woman, yet with tlic courage of 
ills’ convictions on all occasions.
The son of : a country doctor, he 
iia.s fought Ills way ;ilong in 
Uie world. A.s a lad he sold books 
to finance liimsclf in school.
'•Scrupuk)u.s ,hone,sty .and brutal 
frankncR; are characteristics of 
the man, a square .shooter in the 
marble games on the sand lots 
of a. little town in Central Texas,

-K  square-shooter in- the-forum ol 
a great commonwealth. He l.s a 
citizen wlio has done more for 
his fellows, tiian he has done for 
himself.

The flowers he has earned by 
loyally to friends and duty have 
not bct-n sent, nobody realizes 
this ie.ss ihau does Kdgar Witt.
His career has been a career os 
work and devotion to fluty. His 
trend has ever been upward, he 
believes in taking life just as it 
rolls from ' the eternal reel of 
years. He is a genial, hard- 
•vi'orking, quick-thinking, plaUi" 
spoken he-man. He is an optim- 
1st who has never had designs 
on Atlas' job, and, his leaning 
has always been toward the 
fjnder-dog.

Edgar, here o.rc my flowers 
now, When a dirge is played that 
marks the flight of your spirit 
io the realms of the Great Be
yond, when friends gather in 
soteam concourse to pay last 
Wbnle-to’ foh at ttie end ©t your

THE PURIFICATION 
JOHNSON SIDES

OF

f01IN.SON smES. ofllctol peiice- 
'J niidv'.T tliu in KfvfUln.
oEi'j coM iilxtif fifii it);u hi
n ‘ni(iv.-si,m-ii( imd v.iui fiiiiuced by 
n cowliiiv who foumi !iim to.take c 
long ‘ml/; out of i< m hi.sk.v hoitie.
Tbits was Jolmgon'8 ili'st offense and
U Upuf’d him (tvfi- <'imipiei(.>ly. 3ij
8 delirium fa; wiilked litro n barlal 
■place Hiul slaxKcriHl tliniiigh the 
musty portal") of an .aiicienl mid 
abiimhitsed tomh. Tlicre , he lay 
down to steep It otT, 'iTie chilly
teinperufurc .soJk.tci) liiur tip. ilo 
returned fo ( 'jir,<iii!i I lie nesj morn
ing penitent nitd tcrritlcd iil, !mv- 
ing broken , îc law.

The Icgislitiuro linpiifiied to be in 
Be.sskm. A : hiiimirously Inclined 
member got tiold of the imlinn, 
heard his stoi'y, and drew up-a bill 
ag'follows;

“kE.NA'i'K iUU, itre.:!.
■ "Section It l•n)î '!ĉ ! piuj the 

drink ttikei; liy Johnson Sides In 
t’ne CurKoii (.’iiy ;;riive.V!ir<! Monday 
night, Jnnufiry 8d. be hereby de- 
chircd nn!l ami void.

‘‘Beciion !!“  Tills act ahnll ;;ointo 
effect inline,iialefy upon its pasmigc 
and approval by the governor." 
.With nmch pomp niu) panoply 
nod with creat, tvinln of rr-d se.'ii- 
Ing wax and n mass ,of red ribbon 
affixed to (he document, this hoax 
was Koiemiiiy siasscd ii.v itn> eoimte 
without a flir.:.enihig vote, ihcii was 
taken to the a.-i,seinhly and there 
pas.'H'd unnnlmonsly, and after tin; 
governor h;id .signer! II tlie precious 
[iiilier was iiostowed oiion Johnson 
with an ek'ihoralo speecli. He took 
the dociimeni to the oniskirtfi of 
the town wliere Ills tribe was en
camped, translated it and an- 
neuncod llini iiie Wliitc I'aiiuM liaii 
called the l)!g souse off.

The nexi morning TO drunken 
Flutes were gathered up out of the 
cemetery iiy tliu local cmistahulary,

Hv the McNtHUihtî ByruUoate, lnc,\
■ , . ■' ■

T«9MKtBiMtPa»4tt$
' Amoa Alonzo Stagg

F o o tb a ll Coachj U n iv e rs ity , o f  
Chicago. ’*■

Winitsocvor tli.v 
liniid findeth to do, 
do if wi th .tjjy 
miglil:. — Ecclesias
tes 9:10.

'I' h o f.'cf or:ed all 
things whatsoever 
yv would (hat, men 
sdionld 'do to yoti, 

do ye even so i/i tiieni: for fhis 
111 the lary and tiie idiophcta.— 
Matthew 7 :12,

fVarti J loave with you, My 
imaci' I  give unto y'ai; not as 
tli.e worlfb glveth, give T  unto 
you. Let not your d’.cart li'e 
troubled, neither" leV ‘ 1| .be 
arrfd<1.--.To!in 14:27.

Commentt Those throe 
voi’.scs iuivo' conifi most often 
into iny mind and have i.atUi- 
enced my, iif-:', X tiiink, more 
than any other stngso ones, 
The first I have u,-;ed to stimu
late my ambition and to make 
inyseif dependable ami homfat; 
the second to deve'.op fa.Ir find 
honest, treatment of othersitho 
lidre! to heip me to Me courn- 
geous and unafraid. The prayer 
t iiave olTcrcti most, and thou
sands upon thousands of times, 
is "to lie good and to .do good 
and to follow tlie Master." .

(Com piU il Ini tlib Jiiiile (lutld./
t o

Airplane.s are compartively ta, 
late invention, but there were 
high filers even in• grandfather’.s 
day.

The Government census of
ficials were the only, ones who 
knew, that the small towns of the 
country - are -disappearing. The- / - 
rest of us Si:td been readiisg their 
Chamber of Commerce literature.

Six- Ciindet* Sentences
By S>R. .tO’HN VV. SiOU..AN!>

Masters'hile di.sastdrs,
The kind-hearted rarely, need 

to apologize  ̂ ; f ^- 
It Is better to dcmonsi rate 

your o;)Ccl!encic‘; Hum to 
talk about them. : 

Compliineuta: are llie sweet
ened ImlilrleK on ioti ,ol 

. tlie .soda of life, f - 
Tliere was'once n laan wlio- 

waitedxior somefliing' to 
turn tip. I do not know 
Ills name.

Spell' your job w’iih a '"y’’, inr. 
stead o| a

. tf̂ by Wcstcni Newspaper Uiiloni

f t e s b y i e r i a H

Missitti Study

4*110 Mtelon Stijdy ‘rtass of the 
rTCSb.vierion cimreh met at the 
church M;).nday H-ftertioon.

We are glafi to know oiti- young 
people arc becoming ir.tnro.sted 
in missions, several being present, 
at this mt-ciHig, somf) taifint,' ■lo- 
tive parts on kite pi-.'igrotn.

At the c'io.'je of ti very euthimi- 
tifil.ic busincK; ntesrtiiig ini.m’cs£- 
.in;: letters from two oi ouv iras- 
s.iontirtes were road tmd .special 
nutyer:,; ’-Aferc oifcrcft .for tJicm, 
tu'lcr which the t'oiiowlvjg pro- 
grum WPS rendered:

Bertpiure lesson and prayer by 
Mrs. Lowe. . ,

Rciiding: "Botiiuiso of Mo,” liy 
Eli’/.tibcUi RoUinr;.,

"VVe Move Foiuvurd," by Mr:;. 
Lowe. ■'

i'ucL: ",Jesu:; Through Sani-
crt;t,” by Mr,*?. Bell fuul Mra. 
Tluirraon,

“A Kev.tew of Oo.r Work 
’orosid,” by Mrs. Kelley,

Piano .solo: "Abide Witi). Me," 
by Aline nurpor.

“Never Finding Ills Ptsths," by 
Mary. Lela Woodward. : ;

m i m m m m i e

Joim M. BreaiBS
1. “’When Broadus Was' a

ChUd," by Tbeteia Ikswe.
2. “Home Life/' by Hyla

Slaughtev.
3. "School .O.ay.s." by 'LosUo 

PiUnrd.
•1. "Conversion," by •Jini Bob

Gregg.
:i "The Bchonl M9:;i;nv.” by

Clifford 'Wlieeler.
6. “At the T}nivr7rsit.y ot Vir

ginia," by Margaret Harvey,
1. "Teacher, Professor and 

I?a§tor," by Armeata Eagsdale.
B. “HIb Life Work," by Car- 

milla - F l o r e s ; - ■

Senior B. Y. P. U,

Billi

by

Subject: '‘BapU.sm.’'
Introduction by_ Mattie 

McCreary. . , ’ i
■'Tiic Origin oi BapU.sm, 

Edytiu* Pittard.
“Wisat is Btipli.sm," by Do /\lva 

Jotmson.
“Who May Be Btiptiscd," by 

Ora Lee .Niell.
•"ITiC Design of Ba-ptistn," by 

Nettie Newman. '(
“Who Shtili Administei- Bao- 

by. Garrett Slaughter. 
“Tiie .Scripture Act of Bup- 

.Lsni,” by Maurice Johnson,
“The .Duty : of Baptism," by 

p’iorence N|eli-

ANY\OLli PAPEES. TODAY

If anyone having old papers on 
hand which tljjey have saved: for 
;he Presbyterian ladies will 
)hone Mfk Clinton Lowe/or Mrs.

C. Woodward they wiii be col- 
’.^cted as .soon as possible, th^n 
•. (; -Will collectno more until 
■'urther notice." Thanks to every
one for helping us. ,

Ail wealth come-'i irom t.he soil. 
r)iuust’rie.s simy move away, peo
ple ftiay get discouraged, the 
whole town may go too .seed, tout 
the land stay.*? and will produce 
what the com.munity needs U it 
i.s v/nrlcctd properly.

Our fovenmn, W, L. ha.*;
been on iho "biiw" physlcnlly 
this week, suifeririE vvitli a t.ooth- 
ache and the effect.*; fro'm 
htivIiiK it remo*/ed, Use editor 
.Sms been pui-Ung in most of hi.*; 
lisnc out on the farm, whero wc 
contemplate moving to next 
week and I'he a.5Sociate cdls.or 
and gener.-! rcustaijout lia;; .had 
most o.f the work to do tlu.c 
week,“a.4 u.sual,” and if thi.*; i,‘.;.sue 
of the News fails to mea.surc up 
to your expeeta.Uons, just charge 
the difference In some dusty 
place in your iield, and wiicn ft 
rains we wiii call it- square.-- o----------

Go to church Sunday.

MAEEIAGE 
 ̂ INSURANCE •
, -. The Central .Matrimonial 
Endowment Association of 
' Brownwood, Texas h a s  
taken .over the San Angelo. 
Matrimonial - . Endowment 
Association- of San-Angelo,. 
Texas, and Bell County 
Matrimonial. Association of 
-BeMon,  ̂Texas, inclusive, 
forming" one of the strong
est companies- in th<5, south
west,''- ■ . . - , V -
■ A  good, strong nieniber- 
ship.. You tyiU be .fortunate, 
{o be a member in ■ .this 
.conipa

205 Ifet Nat. Bank 
Brownwwfl, Texas'- 

, Phone 342 "

pli tot betog
and*Bto I  b m e  n o t  iKwa 
t o a t t d f  f b u f  I l i l .  ............

L. 1 . smi,.
aipplneas cohslsts In botaig se 

poor fsit have no seryw,! pre- ' 
is'lcui.

AUTO LOANS

NOTES TAKEN UP, PAi A nW  

MADE SMALLER, MOEB CASH 

ADfAHCED.

HENRY BICELE
Office over Bowen ©riif Store

■ - . Phone SIS'-. ' .'.

Coleman, Texas

Santa Anna Transfer 
Company 
—we—

Haul Anything
SEEVICK IS OUR »KWW»

iw i

J, C. Morris, .Mgr. 
■' Day Phone 38' 

NIgli* Plitone 831

C. P. Petty
- EMBALMIE ' ' 

and
FUNEEAL DIRECTOR 

—■Phone 373— . '

I

i " '

tHicKcnSfiii’if i i s * .

nil Pirisite
hMilf 
Rd rcci

Is SA h 
eoiupar, 
Ire f.n«1

psjnrfn£mts:4

tiSnlth t.HlSlii/hC UJl.CliVs. j?
fowls in e«<lf ti-i' h  n
■ feed- ©fse,. ?and

' and Ois rsosis evsr^ dsam
' dif®et®a. we: will ■ pmitHelf -
H to Urr£> rossr io s.i*.<}i!» uRcS
v-fn; girOilsjrili.Gi. VfUl Sh-iittij jotter
ii 6trô i?:rp un:1 '.ooro ’slKcrn-.tR ystusj;
Alsis wIU k rrp  HifiM f'BFJK OF LlfK# iii'.ri hni.. im-fi (s? svr wll* rofthî

• -s'f.arsiy. tloKka NO^V »m3 yoTaH' fiosslk
wUI u#i fvi'o dUeiuip >;oru>.-i siRd 
*lvo fRS'!. 1.1 Ii/ford hiily phith wo.f'ion.
Id tiu trouiit^ to w*=5e. co'if.?! ti>4.« Ihnc th v m  
ren ts  a y m t  p e r fow l. S T A R  
ic r  ItHby proi.VsHn ofsi! rrUpvps bowel
tPOTfb.V rmi « r  ;rom ’
imefe. R O fir , C 0l,p?i - HOEKUKAOS tmiekly 

wJih STAR TASSLKTS. M X  end 01/AIIANrEEI> by

Corner Drpg.Co.
'Tex®®'.'

I-

Santa-Anna - . . .

/ r

For lhal
Breakfast

.::v.r ; i P.-y
:i I’l..

VACATION RATES
GOOp ROOMS

BETTER RdOMS, soni® with bath 
BEST ROOMS, with bath

§1.00 Per day 

$1.50 Per. day.-. 

$2.00 Per day

N O N E  H I G H E R

Every room with ceilhig fan, running ico water, and the 
convenience,*; found at fine resort hotels.

You can now teito'a real rest and vacation with'us probably 
more econoiaically i.lian you can stay at home.

Come on to MJiseral Weil*;, Texas, 
Its Way To Hsalth/'

A J ' l *  N  wKp pre- 
pare th e i r  

' wn breakfasts 
full'p' appreciate 

the many advan-* 

cages o f Eecfrical 

Appliances.

The Electric Percolator, Waffle Iron,
..Toaster, and Electric Grill ate their standbys.

' W ithout these invaluable a i d s , , th a t # r ly  
morning breakfast would be. dreaded.

And not only the bachelor. . .  but everyone -

III
iSl;

I
981

S l i i i i
f "  ".i

Ir-

i p

-

ii

coithin*;'; h’ L'ithl.* casi-, r
'V ■ 'I- - -■■n<: .-.hrt’c '<■ ■:

vh’ ou.'i'i vJh’ 'J-"-: a* ; j l'I ' |f 11 ' ...i'"'- V
' #• J- . ■'*. i’ (.s.r. 1->i ‘

you rcaiiy r-iy 'i .db '-i! . , ho:;.. M*

V; ■ -

..1 - ■

America Drinks
Y / V Y . . , ; - '

V ;-■ *■ . .
r ' •% V *i' A
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1
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Enjoy Fisiiiag^ Bpo>1-B and [fee Wild/Jferkpy

WiH‘.W %Tm*SP. "iAf'Zm
SWSSWfCE

■'<J&:?iE A fJ l i l  H IP

.’.dp ‘MoMaS momlttg, J «lf %  
,iSSCf,'llM? Boy S«wte of Troop 

M ,  JiHder the leadership ef Scotit- 
• it t»tw  Boas Selley and Bay 
'<.!?#© A’CJoek) Wootea, a Senior 
Red Cross Life Saver, left for a

o'clock. After calhig dinner 
several bov,~; ‘.vout ou a wild 
isjilOD I'oxih, lint lailecl to find 
invyUiii)!:;. Ou oar way back to 
Cam’p we saw a wild turkey run 
fi'fjm tlio ijiishc.-i- Butm-iihiK to

.onea'inpnjcnt Oij the 'caa»p at x'.ljiust 4 o'ck'Olc Mr... - IC M J ? '____ ____________  ___ ____________
r>au S;il>y river. ' WooJ.cn' f-;iVo u,-; a few Icŝ rons i;i

iVr'dopurif'd ai.H'ut tkon :>. m ,ib'''' •;">vliV', p̂ -i't.edimr o .swim 
rnaldrtg the joisms-y ill our truck which wa.'i mtemipt.cd by a, 
iuui tnlTiuH' a trailoi" .vo. which wsis i cjouil. All the boy.s hail to leave 
Cfu'dcd xasr eats aofi other enuip-' ”

A boat helonR'lnn to Mr.
Kelley was also taken. After ob- 
taihing :-i 3i)0 pound blot;k of 'cs; 
we left Santa Anna under a sky 
ai' r,hvetdfU)liig rnln, fjut soon left, 
all traces of rata as we progress

the, water to,put ■the!r,:pOT 
In their' tents, and After "all .the 
trouble, .it, didn’t . rain.,. That 
night’ the boys,: enjoyed another 
game of-“Capture the Hag.” . V 
'■■Ori'",Wednesda-y -inorntag some 

»u. ■..»»»■», wji laMiitwa wi, f«ve,. of the bo VS went flslilng while 
ed farther on the trip. Several: the others, enjoyed a hike-down.
.lyatermelons.were added’ to the *’ - ... . ------
’p.rovi.sions,at''Brady.- ’ ,

Ajtes' tvc.vcilvLg over a rougiia
road, through o. large ranch, on 
which W3 r,aw iuany cattle wc 
Hlnaliy voached the river., Upon 
seeing ail the c:\ttie one of the 
boys a.sicod v/imn all tlie.S8 cows 
Were milked. Vfo unjoyed a clip 
hi the river ho.fo.rs flncUng n. 
permanent camping place. fChi.s 
worked up a good apotite and 
v/c enjoyed ix good dinner. After 
dinimr v.'c enjoyed a watermelon 
feast anct anolher .swim.

The .first night co-ssiderable 
lull was had pl-ybasf “Capture 
the Flag.” After every one Viad 
retired several boy.v, had fun dis
turbing the camps of the other 
hoys. Littie sleep was enjoyed 
(Imins the first night becau.se of 
the .superfluous amount of mo- 
sriultoe.s.

’.rhe foUov/ing clay after a good 
breakfa.st several of the boys 
went fishing at the “Blue Hole.' 
After catching very fcv.' fish an
other swim was enjoyed near 11

the rivtr to some hlgii cliffs. 
Several fish 'were caught iiiat 
morning and i’i.sh wa.s enjoyed 
for dinnor. t,lttlc 'was d.one tiio.t 
afternoon, and that night Mr. 
Edicy and others set out fish
ing lines.

Thursday morning Mr. Kelley 
came in witii about twenty-five 
pound;, of .fteh and soon after- 
ward.s all the boys began pack
ing for the return home. After 
a hasty lunch, the truck pulled 
out for home with n. tired, but 
contented crowd, and arrived in 
Santfs. Anna about 4 o’clock in 
tiie afternoon.

Tho,se who oujoved the outing 
were: Garkuid Ciose, Brownlee 
(Percival Mamiaduke) Hunter, 
“Kusty” Hale, Carl Flores, Audas 
Sjirith, Robert Hunter, 3. P. Pie 
rati, .le.sse I.co Kparkman, X̂ red 
{Xlusky) Faullarer, .fohn Dpid  
(Bully) Harpes-, William Earl 
Rag.sdaie, A. G. Weaver, Mr. .Ray 
Wooten and Scoutmaster Ross 
Kelley.

.—THH BOYS.

B iin V IN C
% ’ D».X. » .  Lfee«», V, S.

 ̂ ■ ,¥ e te r to s^ < ^ ^ » 'l»2.-

' eioaiy,. wsA. EaEadnent
mntfcofity ®B

- " ' ' 'Wfw

that it is cold and causes udder 
rouble, can be overcome by, pui- 
■ing n. layer of cJiicleiK under the 
lement, and using plenty of bed 
ding. In laying the floor the 
!ji!rfo.ce of the cement is left 
rough, to prevent slipping. In 
the stalls a wooden platform is 
a good thing, or' bettor yet, cork 
brick on the cement foundation. 

In building the cement staii.s[ «iidiiiDgoM atow .n» — - —. -. . w . ,,
rositerlivoatosiXs înapMl* there should be a slight depre'̂ ss- 
tsy,Kp,s!0Balllyknsnmle-t> Ion near the manger m that cow.s 
tus-er, writer tsffiil natliss,. may roach their food easily and 

not slip to'their knees. The rear 
of the .stall has. a 4 ope also to al 
low drainage so .that the cow is 
standing on thfe level. .

Concrete mangers are fine be4 
cause .they, .can’ be thoroughly 
cleaned. Put a rem'pvable parti
tion between e^ch manger so.

Editor’s 'Note—This Is another 
story In a scries of article,s on 
dairying written by the well 
known national daiî y and poul
try authority, Dr. h. D. LcGear,

■ V. S„ of St. Louis, Mo. The en- ___ ____ ..........
tire series will appear in this pa- t^at the animals'%yil! not get hi
per. Our reader;; are urged to each otiier’s feed. TJre reason 
read them carefully and clip for making them removable is 
them out for future reference, to permit flushtag out the man- 

: w  I ger yntlr a hose,.'' A-simple way
The Dairy Barn 'of keeping the cattle froin get

ting hito each /other’s foo'C is to 
ree

Uj. !i - ■..' !i 1 . , -
;.i ii'ii • r' «,!» ‘ :'i I I
aUvVP l/ilc A&AC *o
coiiiinendabls*, but in order to 
arrive at any definite conclusion
this tiling called fame mu.st be 
auaiy.-X'd.

The fame of r'ccomiillsh.mcnt 
in art. mn.slc, on the sUigo, hi 
iolccrs ir, <ine lii.rui. Fame be
cause of political or social pre
ferment Is another kind. Fame 
bccaufit; 0* sitl-iui; on to\i of a 
flagpole longer than the other 
fellow i.-; .sUll anot-hei'. But how 
kmg tioc.; fann' lorjt?

Use world is foigctful oven of 
gcniiiuo accomplisluncnt. It is 
fickle and oven cruel with the 
famous. T.he applouso ,s;!un dies 
away, swallowed up in the fame 
of anoUi.er. Today Uic .rtcr risC-s 
in the suotliglil. Tomoiiow Im 
or .she is living h» a two-rooin 
aparUnent wit.h little .subst-.nicc 
except ,tiio d.i'CO.m,s of yesterday. 
Here and there is found a former 
baseball player or o.n Olympic 
elsampion. Too he must work for 
a living just like otliev people. 
The author of such-and-such j 
former gest .seller, is now doing 

iitllo ’oiusincss here and there 
to make ends meet. Many of the 
once .famoirs arc living on tSie 
hlll.s and in the valleys, on side 
.streets—almost forgotten, neg
lected creature;?. few hold the 
crowd until the cud. Some have 
to die to be recognised.

The price of fame is exacting. 
Like all who must face old ago, 
the famous mu.st face a time 
when he is going to be a “has- 
been.” Tire condition is pitiable. 
What, then, is the real substance 
:of fame?

The sub.stanco of fame is its 
correct definition. Good chara
cter, industry, application to the, 
.job or bu.slne.S3 of life, content
ment with what one has and 
what one is, after having done 
his best---theso arc the founda
tions of real fame, The;;s ac- 
complisXiments la.st with one al
ways, or ju.st as long as one coii- 
tin'ues in plain but high Ideals 
of life and of living.

Fame lacks substance when It 
Is built upon hypocrisy, makc- 
'oelieve, unwarranted publicity 
of unfair', advantagi; whci\ one 
tries to be .famous for fL'.me’s 
.-'.akc, not for genuine good.

Good ciUzenship i.s a .species 
of distinction, if not of fame. 
Not, howev.er, because good citi- 
?,em:hip is unusual, but because 
it i;: normal {okI right.

There is plenty of glory hi well
doing. There is eminence in up
rightness. This kind of renown 
i.'ists in age a.s well as In youth. 
Obscurity can never .shadow the 
just and vlrtuou.s, tho the bauds 
j may not have played; in their 
honor,

■o

i.
* If » ‘ • I » ■ { m‘ i* \ I

Could .strip other .stotra .a;.; ’o.'ij-e 
a.s a bone,

Could talre in all Ajnericu'.-i 
. , swarm '- . ... ,
And sell each man a three acre 

■' ■ farm.,",'.,' ' '
Bolton Hall, New York,, lawyer 

and author,' has caught the vis
ion of Texas’ bigness. Three 
acres is a lot of land to a wow. 
Yorker and Mr, Hall has proved 
what can be - done- with three 
acres. Texans are so accustom
ed to measuring land by sections 
and leagues that they feel crowd-, 
ed If they have to talk In terras 
of acres. As a matter of fact we 
have too much room and are 
scattered too widely. We could 
furnish a half acre home lot to 
every family in Texas in one of 
the large counties and have the 
other 252 counties to grow food 
and prepare our raw materials 
for market.

Yet with all this expanse we 
are crowded for room in spots, 
and (he majority of our pi.'apUi 
are homeless. We boast of rich
ness of soil our immense herds 
of cattle, our rank as a cotton | 
producer and our rapid growth! 
in the field of industry. Oar an
nual production bulks large but 
for some reason we fail to real
ize that fondnest hope of civili
zation, a people of contented 
home owners. Something stands 
in the way. .

We were better off forty years 
ago. Land was then cheaper and 
easy'to buy and pay for, TTie 
mortage' debts were light.', not 
more than one-fourth of - what 
they are today; men kept and 
enjoyed, more of .what: they pro-, 
duoed. We now broadcast invi
tations _to the .world to come, to 
Texas. ■ Good. But as they come 
each adds to the speculative price 
uf land that in'turn .adds to The : 
cost of living. , This fault is not ■ 
confined to Texas. It is the high 
price of land In the .north and ‘ 
east that forces, men. to migrate. ■ 
We invite them here to sell them | 
land—at a profit. We are a race f 
of'land speculators and incident- ! 
ally try to produce enough wealth ' 
to live on until some. of us cainĵ l 
realize finan1;tel ■'indenctidence' 
out of the necessities of the .rest.

rsf ■ ' i.H-

&  -M

Lubricating,
Oil '

We ha-'/c '.100 gailonR of ]fi.g’li ;>-,rade lubri
cating'oils in stock. salvaged from .our 
vvai’ehousc fire. This oil is not damaged 
and did not got liot it was in the end of 
wiu'd'jousf’ a'vvay ’frofn fire.

We .will' sell this while it lasts, at

$1.75
and.

$2.00
for

,5 Gailoiis

Romance and melodrama stiif 
exists In government. For\ Seh. 
Hiram Jphnson keeps saying to 
i President'Hoover, "Give me those 
papers."

Ordinar.ily wc get $1.00 per gallon for this 
qiiality o:f mo.tor oil.''.

This'price.is 'for medium and hea'vy.

, '.FIRST CO.ME-^-FfRST SERVE®

Adams Oil Co., ■ Inc,
' COLEMAN; TEXAS ,

One B!oc!<. Ka.-d of Court .Uouho

A Food Factory
'.Fub'lle is inferestccl- ia , How, Milk 

is FroiSuccd, Hence the Laws
-'''., ■Which ,.,Begttiatc',Danes'"

It is not iny purpose in this 
article to discuss in detail the 
various .reguiatlons which are in 
‘effect all over the countiy re-’ 
garding dirries. Both public de- 
.m,and and .City ordinances are 
.denmnding-inore, expensive barns 
in order tha t overv possible safe- 
■gnaKl may be thrown around the 
mllkj frotii, the, cow, to tl'ie table.;. , , .

Therefore, the dairy barn, next' hiches and a 
; ts the:,home itself, is "the most twelve inches

run two or three iron bars acros.s 
between each feeding section. 
By building the feeding platform 
on a level with the top of-(the 
inanger the food c.?in be pushed 
back easily. However, by bulld- 

, tag the manger about .six inehe.s 
: higher than the alleyway v/e pre
vent dirt and dust from the floor 
mixing witlx the food. In build
ing a cement manger, be sure to 
have all eorncr.s rounded to make 
the cleanin'.; ea.sicr.

The building of a. gutter is im
portant from ih.e standpoint of 
cleanliness. A width of sixteen 

depth of ten or 
is recdminbhdetL

IVfi have an imasuany low price
on clectrie irons, fnlly warrant
ed. Mclde Mwe. Co. .,

, Mr. and Mrs.. G."A, Shockley 
s.ttended the fair in Rock Springs 
the first of the Week. ' -

Mrs. ' D., J. Johnson and Mr.s. 
J. W. Shepperd were Weather
ford visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mns. Sam Collier , were 
visiting near Burnett over the 
week-end.

, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schriber 
left Sunday*, for a visit in San An
tonio and Corpits Chri.sti.

tu the .home iKeii, is inc moisv Hpp-) a ouitci’ ma’' cau.se the 
impurtaut bnikUng on the farm. ™ 'u4 them-
H you arc buildtag a new bani same time they
•there are a few should be of such depth that the
to keep ill mlim. "A cattle wH ta them
powjibile u-ouhle v̂ith their hind feet. ' Have the
laier. .s.f youi pst,K.i,nt bam is r.-,ittcr that is near-
,,M l It «MuW "  “ f i i S  1 little „i|.h.v Ihuii
be made which will bmn, up ^dge next thc’ alley so that
ta-date. , ,,, j.v,„ ,.au ..-ithIupIIv .■.•.i.c’i u'“'.

Bird-cages,' with or 'without 
Stand. ■ Mickle. Hdwe. Co. .,

; „ t  „  ™  -  sr“S
inganewba.n. WMlt, of nonow îttnchior'.: anv number of

lai; oecaus« they am tneprooi popular, perhap.s,
and ■‘.J. nlaldn;*' hang.'? on a swivel atto.f! and bol-emmrat on of aU. thus i r ^ u ^

n“ .  «ooa.n . l „ t e  T l *  h ,i« o

F'fsir su“rsi..»" s
Jong time, cow greater freedom. A .shu

cMln IM  .J .  douW. p<»t i.

S»" >= “,rSSS ” .0 .  mode,
.'spact.. ■ dairy barn, have two or three
to ma.:c it  ̂ j hox stalls, donending upon tiie

Stone or M ck  m ,,ize of the herd. Thev are in-
wahs, and the j Tpware of valuable for,sick animals and lor
the roci: o ages but pens ta which ta place calves.!
a solta is thêbesc H possible, the .stalls should be in

Dh-t i.Ti.he cheapest, another part of the barn, away 
and comtartoble tar cow.s. but from the
must imsa-nitary. In cuje oi a O I i e o r  V S ) '
dt;«p.se a dirt floor cannot be| (by D*. L. D. LeOe^r, v. s.)
disinCected, Wood or cement

so'"'e. but at best J.̂ sh Melton. I. O. Shield, Al

’V. '\ '

. m

'k.Mistakehidea

About the Banner Ice & 
Ice Cream Company leaving ! 
your city, for we will be ’
■equipped to " buy : Country 
Cream through fall, winter j
‘ a n c !.- ,sp r in f.tt__

0. S. ROYAL

Do you want to save mon,ey? . .Then-come to ris for 
new li.re.s. When y<u! t'pi'.ip your far from our ;stock 

tires, you buy at rock'bottom.price.*?.,-.At the 
ezuio linic, you get the extra inile;>j«' which thc 
world’o large.oi producer of rubiier is binhling.iiita 

".every.tire bearing the U. S. trademark. .Ail.are 
first quality tires and the Royal and Peerless are 

■ .guaranteedfor life.,- .Take advantage .of .these, 
barsrgain Uiices and put new Sire;, on your car.

W c ’ are. here' to- serve"you. 
with' Ice .and Ice Cream .. 0 .  $ . PEERLESS

Ca’l 88S
For Quick Delivery

. . In. City tiimlts:. .,

Borxer Ic3 & Ics

U. S. Peerless 
29x4.40 $5.75 
30x4.50 6.50 
29x4.50 
28x4.75 
30x3 
30x31/2

U. S. Royal 

29x4.40 $7.75 

30x4.50 8.75

29x4.50

28x4.75
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S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS
2-pound can Peanu t Butter

3 2 ^
Q uart can Salaci Oil

Irnitatiofi Fru it Ja m , quart ja r

Extracts, assorted flavors, regular 
35c sellers,'3 for

. & S c
Extra high' patent Flour, 48-!b sack

9 1 . 3 4

Don’t forget your V inegar, gallon jug
4 4 c

3-pound-can good Coffee, Cup and 
Saucer, 5-pound sack of Su g a ra l! for

i. R. lellef & Co..
. EstaMished 188»;:;jr;:F

H.

■'̂  'ir , . . . ?•«. »■ I' 'F“* t •■' '■ * ■•"

Sato'dair 6TOnfng, after eaffer- 
iBg for two weefes from a fall, la 
which he Inflicted a crashed Mp. 
However his death was not at- 
trlbuted to tSie Injury, b«t from 
naUs.ruI c."u;;i;6.
'Deceased was a native of Ala

bama, came to Texas lif 1872. 
nurv'Cf? to Coiciiism <>eiini,y in U52U. 
He was afniciCii all hts UtO, and 
it never was thought he would 
live to be very old. He was never 
ncu'i'jcd, but aiway.'; foimd a 
iunne ait'.on.; id-; -isCopU;. He is 
survived by his sister, Mrs. A.-P. 
Hodges, his nephews, C. W. and 
George Scroggins and W. H. 
Hodges.

V’usierai sci’vir.cs wci-e b.eid at 
the family home in the west part 
oi !.ov,fn .Sunday a.Ueia!00ii, cem- 
chieted by Ual V. Wiugo.
and ilie rcsiiain;: were carrUal lo 
the ioicd c-;m!Ole?.y for burial, the 
Jol'.si.son Uniiert.aldnK Ccmuxuiy, 
\n charge. In connection w!.th 
Uif a.bovc \vn hn.r'e been requested 
lo cxpi ess a word oi Umnks from 
Mrs. Hodges, Messrs. Scroggins 
and Hodge.s lo the pubilc lor Uic- 
kindno.-Cj, flowers and words of 
■sympJiU'.y during Ihoir trials in 
Uie looking afhu- the need.s of 
their loved one.

Greatest Increases Were ReiEord- 
ed In the Panhandle,. West 
Texas and The Rio Grande 
Valley

TRANSFERING SCHOLASTICS

All school transfers must be 
made ))rior to August 1. If you 
iiave children williin the scliol- 
a,sUc age wlucli you wish lo 
transfer to the Santa Anna In- 
d<;i)(!Jiclc'nl Sciioo! District, you 
sliould attend lo thi.s at once. 
You can m,?.ke this transfer- with 
G. W. Faulkner, at Santit Anna, 
or Mi.ss Maud Lav/s, the county 
superintendent, at Coleman. 30-3

: Mrs. A. S. Wilson and children, 
Leon and Annie, spent Tue.sday 
in Ballinger, , . . .

Expert Finger Waving.
Gem* J.rick, ielenhoj!!* 30?:.

Mis.s

W. Carl ,Willlams„manager of
the famous Wichita Palls base
ball league, visited his family 
out On Home Creek first of the
week y. -

-.'■ The. Methodist, always, an ag
gressive people, have led in many 
worthy . enterprises. ■ They are 
now leading in the use of our ice 
crsEni. tloid frons. our station op- 
site the High School. Mrs. A.

-Oder. Adv.

Mrs, Comer Blue is visiting 
friends In San Angelo this week.

lArs. Minnie Denning of Dal- • 
las was the guest of Mrs: Leman j 
Browrii the last of the sveek. , .1

/ _ A ____________ A_________  I

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McCaughan 
and Miss Fern spent last week
end In Star. . . .. -\

Mrs, L. G. Hathaway and 
daughter of Knox City are spiend- 
ing the week with'Mrs. C. Addi
son and family. -

■ Mr. and Mrs. J ■ H. Shore o f : 
Coleman visited Mrs. Kelson one j 
day. this, week. -'.• :- ■

Mr. and Mrs: Howard Welch of 
Fort Worth visited their parents 
here and at Coleman ovgr the 
wof‘lc~ejid.

Ml-ss Alyce Fanning of Brown- 
wood spent the day with Miss 
Pauline Chambers Thursday, ‘

Go to church Sunday.

‘.i'hr- 11)30 popuV.it-ion of Tesas 
Is 5,810,683, an Increase In the 
iaiit dcco.rte of HH'?,-!;'!;}, or LM.rf?. 
per coni., n-ccording to figuiTri ro-; 
iensod by eentuu; .‘.upotvIcons o£ 
the various districts Ih the'State 
and cojnpiled by tijc Associated. 
Press Wednesday. The |#|t 
population was 4,0»3,:;i26.

Ail sections pi',rtif,ipatdd. in ih.o 
i.;ro\vlii, but i!)c gieatoyt i',!- 
creates ivcre recorded i.u t.Si.0 
Piuihandie, West Ti.;xa.s, Uie .Bio 
Grande Yiilley aiiri a numisev of 
coastal areas. . The growth in the 
Paiiiiandic wiicro oU I'iclf!;; and 
agricnlhu’-al development iyi- 
tracted mjuiy, was tremendous.

Pelroieurn developpiuits in thci 
we.stsm area- auparenl.ly was the 
ch.iof .reason for.ite great growtii 
as most counties; in v/h»cii .hcHts 
were bi’ought in durisig the de
cade more than doubled theU- 
1320 ccn.sius. ,Sim!}?u- ■ Incina-se-'i 
W'ere noted in the Rio Grande 
Valley, wiiero fruit ami vegei- 
ahie growing made a big stride 
during the p:ust ton years, r,nU| 
along the gulf coa.st wheiv many 
were attracted by inci'eo.,sed ship
ping activities and other Large 
projects.

Decreases were reported by 66 
of Ui.o 254 countie.s in the state. 
None of tlio decline,';, liowevcr, 
wa,‘3 great except lu the ca.so of 
Eastland county, in no.rlh cea- 
l.val T«ras, v/here a populatioii 
of 33,381 compared with 08,505 in 
l?i20 was reported. Decreased 
oi! activitic-s were blamod large
ly for the dlmunition oi 24,S24.

Northeast Texa.s, witii 14 co
unties, regi'Stereri ihe mo-st de
cline. North Texas with 13 w.ar. 
second ami north cesitrai Terras 
with 10 was third. South Tc.:tas 
iuul five counties to i'C))ort a 
k-sser population, centi'al Te.HP.s 
six, southwest Texas three,: south 
ccntiral Texa.s six, n.orthtvcst Tox- 
ar, one, east- cent.i'al Ter-rrus two, 
southeast Tesa,s. five : and east 
Texa,s two.

Roberts county in reportint; 17 
personri less than in 1S20 was the 
■niiy conn I,y in the Pauhaaclle 
area .showing y. decrea-w.

Thirty-five countie.s doubled 
or more than doubled their pop
ulation. They were; Car.son, 
Gray, Hansfoi-d, Hutchin-son. 
Moore, Ochiltree, Potter and

-a —„ -Vi.;. nr -s„; .-..at
Plains; Cameron, Hldalgp and 
Jim Hog In Sontli Texas; Coehr 
ran and Gaines In northwest 
Texas; Dawson. Hockley,. Lamb, 
Dnbbock, Lynn and Terry In the 
South Plains; Jim Wells to the 
coastal area; Nueces on the 
South Central Gulf Coast; Rea
gan, San Patrico and Upton to 
southwest Texas and Tom Green 
to Central West Texas.

■Xc.ncdy hi iloufr, Texas unor
ganized to 1920, had 701 tohabl- 
t^ts.

I .y'Slx counties had populations 
to excess of 100,000, Jefferson be
ing the only addition U) , this 
class In the last decade. In 1920
it had a population of 'i3,i:’0 and 
the latewt ffguro;’. gave R i:u,S35.
.... Harris county, .which boast: 
the largest Texa.s city—Houston 
-falso 'had' the greatest county 
populntion with :t)?,R00 pcrsfins. 
hvlap within Its boimdarics, 
.UiUla.s, with s;W.0;!9, %vm second, 
Boxar v/ith 204,627, wa.'i third and 
Tarrant, with 197,402, was fourth.

Lov-iug, althoug araosig coun
ties more then douhlo tb.civ ?>op- 
idation, had the smaOest nura??er 
of person,s withiu its confiires, 
the enumerators vecordixig only 
105.

SAN ANGELO HANDLES NEAR 
TEN MILLION LBS. WOOL

The Wool Gj'owej'f! Central 
Storage Company, of San Angelo 
h-andied 9,590.383 pounds of 
spring wool and mohair dm',tng 
the aasHon just ended, sMnu the 
firm high raiilt among those in 
the Tlnitecl Shites in the volume 
cJ; business trancactod.

T.i.(e Woo! Gro’wers handled G,- 
686,89.5 poimd.s of twelve rnonth-s’ 
f!ecce.s, 1,301,294 p.ounds of eight 
moiith.'j, wool and 430,014 pouiids 
of snohair through its 'ware
house;: and 2,181,280 pound;,
through the pubiic warehou.se.s.

States Senator James A. R-

or, has been arranged for til®, 
annuar convention of the Tesas 
Sheep & OsittiRalaers, assoda,? 
tlon at Brady July So, 31 and 
August 1 and %

Senator Seed’s address ' has 
been scheduled for the forenoon 
of the first convention day, July 
30, Just preceding Eccd’s speech, 
Hon. Dayton Moses, of Port 

'Worth, attorney for the Texas 
j Cattlemen's association, has been 
allotted a half hour for an ad
dress. ,

I Other speakep on the program 
include Col. C.',C. Walsh of Dal
las, federal re.serve agent of the • 
eleventh district, and . s. Mayer 
of San Angelo, who will speak on 
the “Means of Prompting the 
Consumption of Lamb/' which is 
a vital problem facing the sheep
men at this time.

1 Prank P. Holland of Dallas, 
president of the Texas Breeder- 
, I<‘c.::der ac."oc.letion. Mas bfei iii- 
vited to discuss "The Utilization 
of Texusi Fe-;d:-.Uifh),”. a phr<sn of 
Work in which the D.allas .rsssch- 
suaa has had considerable 
periencc.

'Fhc topic of coupemtive wool 
.roarkefcing and, perhaps, other 
problems .confronting the -wool 
growers oi. t-hiu anci other states, : 
v/iU be. disciis'jnd by P. ,T. Hagon- 
barfch, president of the Naikuir/. 
Wool Grower,®’ as.sodation. Wil- . 
liam Mclatash, editor of the San , 
Antonio L-ighi,, will be one of the 
speakers on t)>e third day pn)- 
gram.

Rev, JoS, i;:.®att€rson is con- 
ducting a niec-ting at .Salem this 
v;eok, which is attracting good 
attendtiiicc and inlcre.3t. Ail in 
that community are urged to at- 
trtiu and take part.

C, -Adi.so?2 I'er.'.inieU flii.s week 
from a bu,'.!ine.s.'i trip' to El Paso 
and other Wo.U Texas points:

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Crnn? loft 
l^st. week for’A,two weeks rtstt;. 
In Colorado. * tfr. Crum, will at-'
tended the- mesting of Lions Ta- 
'temational at Denver during
their trip.... ■ '

Mr. aird Mrs. Ru.ssell Mac-son 
v/ere Foi't Worth vi.=;itor.s the 1,7,*;t 
Oi the week. •

Mr. and Mrs, F'ovd Barnes were 
in Woeo Tuesday lo attend the 
weddlii;/ of his brotlror. Dr. 
MaiU'if' ■ ,ies.

.Mosdames G-eorge jnsri Roy 
Garrett had busine.ss in Ooieman 
Tue.sday.

Gfandmfi Hooper on,ioyed the 
XI. C. V. rennnion in Ban Arigelo 
last vvcck.

Mi.ss Evelyn Oake.s of Weath
erford is .spending the summer 
with Mrs. .D, J. Johnson.

W. ll. Kelley and .son, K. D., 
left Saturuey for sovarai d-ay.% 
Gul.f .ti.shing at Rockport.

Home Owned S tore  
Using Home P roducts  
For Home People .

When Better Quality Gro
ceries Are Sold at a Cheaper 
Price Piggly Wig-fly Will Sell, 
Them "

The Road to Prosperity Leads Thru P Ig g ly  Wiggly Turnstiles
LOOK AT OUR BIG SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

FLOIR G O LD  C R O W N
W e  guarantee It 

48-pound sack 
for only $1.25

T i m s  T H E ®  Fresh and nice. Grown ff iSi Hinn I VCw l>y home people. 'Pound

CHUCK STEAK Special price per lb a

per lb

23
.20SAISAGE

ED¥FDC! We A A
3 If 1 I bI I w  ond have them dressed, per lb mWm

V; .i' '

HU8 B |.

, w- L'i'
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•' i , '5. ’1 ,
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. Maxwell House 
Good to the 
l ab t  c lrop»

'r ' 1

A A

SUGAR
BAHAIIAS

Fsruit.TIme
and

Lem onade T im e
25-pound kaclc $1.20

Another truck load. Itiifliilff it is 
Piggly Wiggly that males the price

H C U  Fresh water cat 
■ Best you can buy. per .30
Sugar
Cured SQUARES. POONB .19
SALMON A Hot Special

6  c a i $ - J » . .

i  Everlite
M the P igg iv  W if
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